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Dr. HcC ormicL,

R F.SPF.CTFULLV inform* tb« eiiisem of
Jefferton thit bs will spesd the month

«f M»j ID Cbarlvalown, and will be pleated to
•lt«nd lo *ll call* in iha line of bit profestioa.

April 3. 1845—41 _

BVS rerao»ed to the brick dwelling on.door
•ast of Mr. Samuel Voun?'* »il»er»mith

Shop. wh«r« ha may be found when not profn-
•ionally «ngaged.
* For Sal*, on » credit of fix month*, a rsJua.
Ill* Mere, thai work* sod rWe» well.

April 3, 1845,

tA*t or Letters,
EMAININ3 in ih« Post otoe. Cbarlet-
towcp Va., on ths 1st April, IMS.

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL. IT, 1845.

H
William B. Thorn-poom,

A* moT«a liia Law Office, to ibe •• nr build*
ioc •»• door Ea»t of ihs Court-bouse.

April3, 1845.—4t

liieo. W. Kappington* Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W II.1. attend the Superior and Inferior
Court* of Jefferson,Berkele J.Frederick

end Clarke Counties.
Residence—Ctiarlestown, Jefferson Co., Vs.
Jan 9. 1845-Sro.

Gee). Wm. Raiison,
ATKORMHY AT X.AW.

Chjr/«i(»'C>i, Jijferxon County, Firginta,
.(OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE )

PK U ' T K F S ia all the Courts of Jefferson,
Barkeiey, Clarke, and Frederick Coun-

(iat
Jan 30, 1845—Iy.

JIIVSIC TEACHER.

OBARX.B8 B K E H R ,

R ESPECTFULLY ofler* h i i services to the
citizens of Charleslown snd its vicinity,

in th« capacity of Teacher of Music.
He w i l l f ive lessons on the Organ. Piano.

Fluie, Guitar, and in Suiging and thorough
Bass

He csn give the mott satisfactory references
In regard to his qi ial ' iGral ions.

IJe can be found at Mr. Carter's Hotel.
No* 21, 1844 — 3.o. _

BOOT &
V & <Q 1f

Xew Partnership.

THE undersigned have entered into partner.
ship for carrying on eff ic ient ly Iheir busi-

ness, at tbe old stand of lohn Avis, sen., nearly
opposite the Bank, Charleslown.

Ttiuy mean to keep a lw»ya on hand the best
Leaibvr and other raateri.ilts that can be pro-
cured in the Eastern cities, and wil l employ

one but the best workmen.
••in? thus preptrcid. they invite (heir o!d

customer* and the public to g i » o i i i em a call,
with the •tsurance that every effort wil l be

A.
Rebecca Avis
Mr. Alrouod
H D Allen
Henry Anpleieller

B.
Thomaa Brown '
Jonathan Burns
Harroner Butler
Mary Brown
Rev K T Brown
Black fc Brovhers
W C Brooks
It K Burns
Gilbert Braxtom
John Blincoo

C.
Ann RCrage
Daniel Churgo
Maria Colston
James R. Gopeland
Alfred Cattleman
John Csrrisrm
Albert Cunningham
Philip St Gto Cooke
Mary Ellen Cooper

JnoW- Dai ley
James-W Doriey 3
Mary Ann DovTn*
W P Dors*"}
Mrs. Dtimbalh
WrsJ Stewart, care of
Jno W Dufiield

K.
J»cob R r n h - i t i l t
Jno W. Ealon

F.
\Vm G Ferguson
John DeskinFelknor.
Davil! Feriiham
Jonathan I1';-.tier
Frances Fr.in.u
Henry J Foster
Ford & DM son 8

G.
Sam'l B Gilmoro
J Gibson
Lytlia KGibbs
Martha Gray
John («r.y 2
Anna Giriton
John H Gwrii l iar t
Jno W Gushxrl
Andrew () Graves
Dennis GUstford

H.
Peter Hiiyvard
Isabella llniea
John Hill 2
tlenjumin Mi l l -
\Vn< Hooper
X J or N H.ifer
. ( • i l l l l H:«fiT, ,lr
Cilliarine M Hunt
Itimina M Hjrecka

L.
P r Ales

W li i i i i lj»eaa t
EliX»be<h I yyd
James 11 Uv '
John L.«ntir? 2
Lucas T
Zsckariah Luck

M.
Mint*
l*»iah Myerb
Mrs Catharine MyersS
-Hannah (jrt.:n, care of

Jno McCuVdy
James McN>bt»

• LorenMor**
Nathaniel
George MHfer
SaHnojih M^GaldricS
Samuel A AH Her
Wm B M*»ruder
Jamei McCjrty
F B S Morrow
John McGitHeis
Jno W Mcl'jrdy
Mr* M M Moons
\V McPher&ouN. o:
V/ Vet son :
A J O'lUnnon

P.
Perdue, Vogdis fir, Co
Tho H Perdue
Jno A Peffej:
Joseph F P^rriUe •
Su* .u I'iettr
Ellen J Patrick •
Geo W Petfr
Merian G
l.inaey Prati

QR j
Virginia, S QtMraer
Benjamin Roderick

9 :
Sheriff of Jefferson

»T T. X-
I kn..w thov h**l gone lo the home of iKy rest -,
Then »hy should nrf soul be so sad »
I know thou-haat ROI* where the weary are West.
And the inournrr looks Up »nd is 8l«d-f
Whece Love has put olFin tl.e l»n«l of Ha birti»
The strains it had gathered in ibis. :
And Hope, the sweet singer ikat jMJencd tbe

eartb, 9:.
Lieaarieep on the bosom ef bliss. ~
I know tho« hast gone where thy forehead is starred
With the beauty that dwelt in thy soul; ,
Where the light ol thy loveliness cmrmo* be marred,
Nor thy hem be Bung back from itsg*!.
I know thnu h^st lirunk of the Lethe tt.»l HOVTB
Through a Und where they do not tbrg^t,' . .
Thtt >heds over memory only rrpose,
And takes froei it only regret. |.
In thy far-away dwelling, wherever it lie, •
I know rh-iu liast vision* of mine < -. «-
And the love that made ail things mus ; to me,
I have not jtt learned to resign.
In the hash of the night, on the waste o.' the sea,
Or alone with the brecce on the hill,
1 have ever a presence that whispers of ihee,.
•And my spirit lies down and is still.
Mine eye must be dark— thai so long has been dim
Ere again it may gaze upon thine,
But my heart has revealings of thee and thy home
In many a token and sign !
I never look up with a vow to the sky
But s light, like thy beauty, is there ; •
A IK! 1 hear a low murmur tike thine in reply i
When 1 pour out my spirit iu prayer.
And though—like a mourner that sits by a tomb—
I am wrapped in a mantle of care, •' .• .
Yet the grief of my bosom, oh ! call it not gloom,
Is no'the black grief of despair.
By fbi-row-revealed, as the stars are by night,
Far offa bright vision appears;
And Hope—like the rainbow, a creature of Light—
Is born—like the rainbow—frum tears.''

The Louisville Journal •!•(•• that loor
prisoners e fee ted ib.ir etcap. from tbe
jail of thit city by faking ibe wirea oat
of their tia bitiat aad picking the locki
with them. Hiving opened llieir cell*
•ad then the door*, iatide tad outside,
they leisurely locked them again, ea that

Ptiilip Stuai.s
Pally 8 Shiirt
Eliza Williams, owe of

John Stephentoii
Catharine Summers
li W Slews.t
Jno Slirodc
Jno Stephens
Isaac SIiowMher

V W
Jno Vines ,:
Jno Wood :
C Eil»ari l ('unningh»m,

can: T il SVasbington
Jun.'is \V»li n in
Jamei G Wilson
J C Wilion
Jno Washington
Elizabeth Walker "
Geo ,SHIIIH|.TS, care of

their escape
daylight.

was not known until after

*A nev process fot making halt bat
been patented in Ibis country. . At pre-
sent the bodies of fur bats are generally
snatfo with common fur alone, or common
lur and wool mixed ; and the fur is pat
on the outside afterwards and worked in.
Tbs new process consists in snaking two
separate and distinct .bats—one of com-
mon furor wool, or botb mixed, to which
is applied the stiffening; and the olber
very thin, and of fine fur, to be slipped on
the other. C. M. Keller, Esq one of Ibe
Examiners of tbe Patent Office, examin-
ed a hat made in this way, which, he says,
had a very good appearance.—Bait. Jlmer.

Recent encouraging accounts have
been received respecting the operations
of the Company formed for raising the
specie. Sic. of the.long sunken Spanish
ship off the coast of Cartbagena, Span-
ish Maine. By the aid of the diving bell
the bull of tbe vessel had been found and
partially .examined, and some articles rais-
ed from her. -c

Mr.Nikson, Uoot kShoe- B C Washington
ranker. liersliebs Williams

K. Susan H Worley
Sam'l K»hle Francis Yatea

A p r i l 3, 1?45. H. KEVES, P. M.

. . I V I I %uv *»* . . ._ . . - -

nads to turn out ths aaott superior work, and
st pries* which mu»t bs aalitfuctory to :ill.^—
Try them, and judge for yotu»elves

JOHN AVI*, Sen.
JOHN AVIS, Jun.

Caarlentsvn. March '30. IR45.

*• *HB PUBLIC.

QT&HC subscriber, in addition to tbe business
4*1 hs has heretofore ca r r i ed on, is DOW pre-
pared to manufac tu re and repair

Tltrrfthing Machines
Of f vary description
PLOUGHS <tf *

Ci"»KR rloLLVKs. CORN SHEL-
Laas. WHEAT FAN*, Jfcc.

l lavni f ; ••gaged Mr GCOKGC K. NKWMAX,
wha has bean long and extensively known, as •
Rmt rate workman in thit branch of business
an-! having ma<i« arrangement* for a supply of I
the beat Timber and ratting, the subscriber
•as atturt all those who may fat or him with
(heir patronage, that their work shall ha done
w i t h daapateb, and in the moat aatiafaetory
nasner. WM BERLIN

Berry rills, Clarke co , Apri lS, 1845—6m

Servant Cor Sale.

FOR sale, n l ike ly , healthy, ttout servant
woman, 36 years old, who is a gool cook,

washer and ironer, and an excellent house ser-
vant—t* net sold for a fault, and will not be
solJ to go ont of the State. .Early application is
desired. She makes first rale broad.

Inquire of the Printer.
Apri l 3, 1845.—3t

For Sale,
L1KF.LY Negro Girl, aged 18 years, and
of th« b«si character can be purchased at

pr ivate sale. As she is in market for no fault,
the owner will not sell her to a t rader ,or out of
the county. •Terms accommodating.

Inquire a', the Free Press Office.
Apr i l 3, 1345—31

Fresh Cows for sale.
OFFER two or three Cows with

Charles G. Bragg,

BEG3 leave to inform the citizens of Lou-
douo, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley and

Jefferson counties, that he still "nttnue, the
rum. Boring Business, and wil l be hsppj to

P Ihe citi«en» of the above eount.es ,n tho

their
I Calves for sale. They are very superior
milcher&. Indeed, it ia seldom such cows can
be purchased, and are only sold because I am
over-slocked. I have likewise, a few buatjsiaof
Cloverseed forsale. Allof whi<jh properr>Pfan
be obtained on the most accoroniotfaiin): terms.

ft. S. BLiACKBURN.
Apr.l 3. 1845—3t ' '

We learn Iron, the Washington Globe
that tbe Hon. Jacob Thompson), a Mem-
ber ol the last Congress, has-been appoint -
ed by the Governor of Mississippi, .$ena-
tor of the U n i t e d States to fill the vkcan
cy occasioned by the appoin tment of the
Hon. R J: Walker, Secretary of the Trea-
sury.

The Madisonian groans awfully &t the course
of the President. It says :

The removals made on Saturday and to
dav, and those known to have been deter-
mined on, have filled our city with gloom.
The annunciation of tbe heart-rending dis-
aster on board the Princeton, & year ago,
did not create a greater shock ia th i f f com-
munity than the wholesale proscription
commenced by President Polk has done,
more especially as we were not prepared
for it, alier his public speeches anti oral
declarations bad been received.

• Gen Jackson __ Isaac Hil l of New Hampshire,
who lately visited tho Hermitage, «ays: .

'•I found. Gen. Jackson better in health
than I expected, yet so weak, if it were
any other man, I could scarcely suppose
he would live a week. For the last (our
months he has not attempted to tai:e his
customary meals with tbe family, tie sits
through the day ia a well constructed ea-
sy chair, with bis writing materials, bis
miniature bible and hymn book before hinr .
To him are brought as soon as the mail ai-
rives tbe newspapers; and during tbe
four days I tanied at the Hermitage, his
first inquiry was for the daily Washington

&e.
cash

Wanted to Purchase,
NEGRO GIRL aged from 14 to 18years;
«n« who has the capaci ty to wash, eouk,
Fur one of good habits, a -fair price in

be given. App l i ca t i on by latter to be

newspapers and
post-mark of t

poat paid. Inquire at th*
FREE PRESS OI'FICK.

Rler«.h i7. 1845.

T
•erva mt> » . !«•«» . . . - - - —
way. Hit work shall ba d&ne in the most
wcrktoanliha manner and perfect satisfaction
invured. From a lon|( pursuit in thia business,
be is connJaot that he cannot be beat io his
calling, by any one.

Promptness and fidelity shall ever be given
to ordars and work. B; strict attention to bu-
ainest he thinks he may rely with confidence up-
on a generous public for a liberal support.

Residence in Charleslown, Jefferson county,
Virgiai*. which direction, bj letter, will meet
with prompt attention

CHJRLFS G. BRAGG.
Charlestown, April 3. 1845—15

House Tor Rent.
H 8 House next door to the Bank in Charles-

i ' lwu, formerly occupied by F W tf R B
Rawing, and more recently bj me as a Hard-
ware Vfore. is now undergoing repair, and wilt
be reaJy for rent, by the first of April. ,

THOS. RAWLINS.
MarcnST, 1845.

the letters bearing the
apital- His complaint

is pulmonary :^fe lobe of tbe limgs he
believes to be entirely consumed. This
condition is shown by the shortness oi
breath, which almost entirely precludes
the benefit of persoJiM, exercise. When
he moves it is so q^Qg as to produce no
disturbance. His teerind ankles arc swol-
len from continued sitting, and he finds a
substitute for salutary exercise only in the
bathing of bis limbs every evening in those
emollients calculated to produce a healthy
action of the skin. Weak as he u, He
shaves with bis own band, and combs and
adjusts the ample gray hair which contin-
ue! to add to the dignity of his appear-
ance."

Interfiling and Novel.—Some workmen
engaged in excavating for the enlargement
of tbe Church at Berthier, en haul, had in
the course of their work to remove seve-
ral coffins, and while doing so came to
one which WAS found of unusual hardness,
and apparently made of strange material.
Striking it, it split into pieces and disclos-
ed a body, in a most perfect state of pre
serration. Tbe neighbors were summon-
ed to tbe spot, and the body examined,
when it was discovered to be most per-
fectly petrified. It was at once removed,
and placed in a dwelling ia the neighbor-
hood, where it still remains and has been
seen by some frienda of ours. One of the
hands IB wanting and a part of the neck
A toe and a portion of the nose were ei-
ther broken off during the first examina
lion of ihe curiosity, by persona striking
it, or during the removal. The 'nails are
perfect on tbe fingers that still remain
but tbe hair has entirely disappeared.—
The colour of the body is but little cbang
ed. The remains are those of a Mrs
Morrison, who died about twenty years a
20. and was* buried beneath the floor o
the church. A small running stream pass
ed.beneath the coffin, and awpourse to it:
effects this singular preservftlidlPbf the
corpse and coffin is to be traced.— Quebe,
Mercvry. ,._., -•—•

Mysterious.—Lately, Mr. R. L. Cor-
dell of Jefferson City, Mo., passed through
Boonville, Mo., with a large sum of roo
ney for.tho purpose of purchasing a tract
ol land, not far distant, in Saline county.
Nothing has been beard ol him since, and
it ii feared be has been robbe'd and mur-
dered. His horse has been found in Sa
line county, but the inhabitants could laaro
nothing of the fate of its rider.

The Powder Mills at En field, Conn ,
blew up on Saturday morning last, though
we d? not see it stated whether any live*
.were lost. The explosion was beard at
Springfield. Mass., ten miles distant.

ADDRESS OFJLR. LUCA&

in

THE DEMOCRACY

Of tie 10th Congressw-ttl District
MY LATE CONSTTPOENTS.

Fellow-Citizen*:
A? your Representative

the last Congress, I served you filths ally and. to
llwfbest ofniy, alnu'twa. If 1 failed to give gener-
al satisfaction tu those who elected me, I have yet
0 learn it.

If complaints or objections Have been male. 1
mve never heard them. You nominated me with-
>ut solicitation, and elected me of your own free
vill. I was not unwilling taserve "you again, but
did not seek m. re-nomination.
I never, in all my life, sought any office <vhat-

ver, before I wits called out.by my party, a -ting
h rough convention. On the contrary, 1 as^idu-
iusly pursued ray profession from 1826 to iS37,

when, after years of importunity -and resistance, 1
was brought out against my will for a seat in the
Legislature, and elected by a majority of nine
otes: a result both flattering and unexpected, M

my party was in a decided minority, in the county.
1 was indebted for my election, to devoted WJ«
'riends, and I say to those still living, the. com-ji
tncnt to.the man. not the politician, waa v "
ateu, and shall never be forgotten.

During that session, (1837-8) what
called the " Mammoth Scheme1' of internal
provements waa brought forward, which
plated the construction, among other works, of a
Railroad from the Tennessee line, in the South-
west, (for there it was to commence,') to Wythe
Court House, with a branch thence to the James
river, and another to the Roanoke; coursing al-
logether, if ray recollection serves me,—for I write
from memory,—an extent of some four hundred
and seventy miles, to be made, much of the line,
over a mountainous and uncultivated country.—
The whole bill proposed nominally and on its face,
an expenditure of about nine millions of dollars.
But I believed then, and I still think, that the com-
pletion of the whole, before we got through, would
have cost about twenty millions—for all of which
we were to go in debt, for the bill contemplated a
loan. That sum, added to the then existing debt
of about seven millions, would' have made the
burthen of consolidated debt upon the common-
wealth amount to some twenty-seven millions—
a load under'which we would note perchance be
groaning, but for the efforts of the humble individ-
ual who is now addressing you. The bill was lost
by only five or six votes, and he had the good for-
tune, by calculations showing the enormous in-
crease of taxation that would follow, and other ap-
i eils, to induce some four or five gentlemen final-
ly to vote against, instead of for the bill, which
defeated it. Certain it is, that with not a few, 1
had the odium of its defeat at the time, and there
are those now, who give to me the credit. The
Hon. A. H. H. STUART, if I mistake not, made al-
lusion to this, in a speech delivered in Charles-
lown, last fall. The speech I made
scheme in the Legislature, drew u;
of many. Indeed most of the lead/
parties, in the Valley, asja£
beyond the mountaii ~* J
many
The
thm
do

idkmwjitJww of Warren and Pape,. you
who know so litpfe of «»e, a* weil aa three w i •> ttiow
eo well them" Ut**, aad tie peeues through which
! barf passed, y»Q *r« to be told nosr. that I .* vc
rendered no se.-;ue worth remcsnbcriug, nor any
of tbe name: at- ieaat acne but what have -eon j
overpaid—that I, who neve Asked any thing nor i stated to be one majority (or Mr. B.; which was in-
yet ew declined to serve the cause, -'hn.ugh (stantly denied by wneol:my friends,^^and
food or evil reaort," have been held up by the j and the nraxgers from MrnnJml, iciproperlyn by me
party. . Arc tio#, who go about whi«pt?Hig
these things in the ears of maTiy, most IDICI t on
promoting their £wn views or the1 cause ? II 'here
were.*
Lucas influefiri«a"few years ngol W«? h >»rd
no objcc-ior! u|-»Wast tht LUCAS influence M . - I U
Democrats, bt'ivre the District was math? str.^ug,
by the addition • of the" Democratic countit j of
Warren ifti J P*gn. No v the District is >
to be securo,th!tt influence must be putd.wW,
the Whigs'are appesUed to, to aid in doiiu; it
to subserve their'own c*ns«, nut to place new

dun, (Mr. Jacob Morgan.) to pat the
and the maneuvering of some of tbe
men, until late, and after manv from the cpuntnr
had left, when a count vra» insisted on by
and taken, and unfairly conducted, oa tl .-"rmrt of
the grutteman friendly tu Mr. B., and the result

courted, pointed oat: And tfic bod;n_c? mau
who made the count, bast $ince admitted as mnch.
This led to a fuirw test—A paper, •* it-h ;i written

of t|e gentlemen wlio afepteeateil the j caption, and now before me, staling tliat th: sign-
• era thereto, preferred me as their bret choice, and

instructing the ten delegate:; appointed at tbe &-
bovc described meeting to vote lor me, i u- taJccn
round by (bur of the delegate* thera.scitev, and
submitted totii« IMrnvrutic voters of the precinct,
and 88, oniofthc 117, (and 1' know 1,-^mcn?,
who woald, if they had l-een seen,) Figwc h; and
117 is the largest vote e-. er polled in the precinct.
*r . . ^ r _ i . * t .- . » » . -coursers on tlv; t .irf. And who has been sciect-

ed as my compet-tor? I ask v.I o? B.il on :! is
head, I Will a^low myself simply to f ay,'that tUose
who believe they can thus excite and array ngnii s'.
m N in tliis strange conflict, all to whom thev ap-
peal, may finti themselves mistaken. There »re
some, at least, who know me pen-anally, that w ill
not lend fhemtcl.es to crash .me politicullv, to
nerve no other purpose but to build up others of

, jarty, for services aga inst themselves, whether
" itest of 1840 or 1844, until those ^vho,

«ral, can succeed in dragging rib re
Vi to their own level. Tnis is ; not

3<lJ*tme off. The correct and >aost
have got rid of me. would i>ave

free to retire, as I intended,
have been willing to have

was
bles.
me, under frowns
thatserviceinto which
ed, and not merely

ubt, before the attrinpt
' *"Q thorns and bfcm-

work to. th
unprovoked, from
I I had been press-

lug, but without
t, in their «stt-

\\J»>iout
notice to me or my frier
mation, I could neither retire
disgrace. I was to be oversla!!i£*S
at my post, not only without rega •..' .a;
but to my feelings and character,
eyen notifying my friends they inigh*T
privilege of carrying off my political i
give me a decent burial. And who \ver£
iriends ? Were they so few in all the
and so insignificant as not to merit any mo.?e
spect, or to bs supposed capable- of submitting to
any wrong without a murmur? In vain th-jy in-
quired what I had done, and in vain they stjll de-
mand a substantial ground of objection, tor vl'ich
I deserve dismission.

This brings me to speak of theirs/ more In rcr
ference. to the nomination for Congress, of which,
nothing shall be said by me, to wound
ings of any one, beyond a simple staterr
facts, as communicated to me a fe
the meeting, by a gentleman of unq
racily. I allude to a meeting \vhicb
Shepherdstown, the 1st of Jauur
ceeding a dozen gentleme:

Yet six, out ofthe ten delegate? from this jirvrir.cf.
actually rated agauut o>e aod for Mr.- II. in the
first Coinention.

At the_ Harpers-Ferrj- precinct, the v»*e stood
abotit five to one, for .me, over Mr. U., and an el-
tort was rmide to prevent a division, and tailed.—
And at Smithfield, where the friends of Mr. B. had
demanded the meeting, arid exerted theni! <- i \ e*. U»
get in- all their strength, the vote stood more than
two to one for me, over Mr. B. And mark, the
above named, are all the precJjicts in the county
of Jefferson.

After this statement, which I pledge niyseir" ie
correct, I shall be greatly surprised if any ono
shall still pietcnd. Dial a very decided majority of
ttie Democratic voters of Jetferson county do not
prefer me as their first choice. I verily believe,
nearly three-fourths of the party do to. And yet,
.instead of delegates having been appointed by
County Meeting, according to the usages in other
counties, and till instructed to vote for ine, 'he
first choice of the county, by which I sbouid have
got tlie entire vote of the county in the Erst Con-
vention,-as I did in the hist, and as Mr. B. did in
Warren and Page, in the first, I received littla
more than half the number, if that, and was thus
prevented from gelling three-fifths of the: whole
Democratic vote of the District, and from being

•ruinated by the first Convention.
explains why the friends of Mr- B; avoid- '

ing into the precinct meetings, which ap-
•: f Delegates to tbe last Convention, s nq proves
V. >;ias no cause to complain that I got tho

»lv.act.,-)>J (,f JeSfcrscu in the last Convenaon, ai
he wouitt -Ji^t^ g°l *U lbat of Page, under their
instructions, ft th^&W^te had chosen tuvca6t it,
and as he actu«cr, *J Aat of Berkeley:. The
counties of Hat^vfrooa i^d Morga:i arc knowa
•jLiv[adinit!f'-LJl^^toa*ee6wue. SIr.BJ''

cotlrse

Jos. VF. I,. C a r t y,

TAKES this method of informing bit friends
•od ihe public generally, Ibat htt has r«-

snovad hi* atand (formerly kept next door to P.
O. Lililejohn'*) to the room lately finished be.
t«aen Mr. Wm J. Stephens'Tailoring Estab-
li» i«««nt and Mr. James Wcllin^a Virginia Ho-
tal. a.-id oppcsita the Doited State* Hotel,where
ha will at all time* be ready and willing to sc>
cavmodata those who may favor him with a
ea I. Having added a larga lot of Regalia,C*-
tons, LaViMlU, Trabucco, and Imported Prio-
ci-,i* Cigsra, to b'm former stock, ha feela as.
cored IM caa pleate th«sa who may desire a
good cigar.

H* wiM also constantly receive superior arti-
cle* of CHEWING TOBACCO. w«hasaebaa
b««o Mllins; •!•«• h» «ommeneed bminau. All
.of which h* will sail at raduead prices, waola-
aala aad ratail.

W. B. AH orders addrwsed to Hiaa will be
MlMtoally »«»i«ded to J. W. L. C

H«ty*ra-F»fry. AttrillO, 184&,

IVOTICC.
subscribers give notice'to the Farmers

. of JefTerson who may wish to purchase
McCormick'simproved Wheat Ijeaper,that they
have placed a Machine with tne carriage at-
tached, under a shelter upon the farm of An-
drew Kennedy, E»q , near Charlestown, where
all who feel interested are requested to call and
examine it. Those who wi*h to purchase are
requested to make application to us by letter.

J. U. HiTE k. SON.
White Post P.O.

March 20, 1845.—tf

NOTICE*
THE purchasers at the salci of George W.

Hammond, E«q. ara respectfully request-
ed to call at Kayes & Keartlej'*, and pay their
notes, which will become dub OD the 8th of
April.

March 27, 1845. :. j

LL persona who have noi. coma forward
and settled their account* with me,are n*o-

tifie4-.bat 1 will, without respect to persona,
transfer tbeir accounts by the fcrst of April.'

C. U: A1SQU1TH.
March 6.1845—tf. ).

eowurr *
HAVE received the Spring Fashions, and

; are ready to auka t*rweota ia thsj neat-
•it, most faetiosiablo snd suostsntM •aaoMr
Tho* n*ah«r"OT>g oor banter," but for cut,
it, raafciovsaJ woramaeabif . ts*y will yiald
tbo »aln to 00*0

Tbay foal grateful for the) very liberal pa
trenar* heretofore extended to tliona, and they

pvblie that if punctuality and
'

tko pvblie that if
prontptMsa '« emiaoss can avail aay
will rneivo sddilinnal nnonamgnmnot.

Conn try Prodoco taken in payiMCl ol work.
- CUrSoMowsj, April 10. 1915.

Self-Emancipation.— \ valuable negro
roan belonging to Senator Johnson, of
Louisiana, was "spirited away" by the
Abolitionists of Cincinnati, shortly after
the arrival of the honorable gerjileman at
that place, bo bis way home from Wash
ington City. Soon after tbe disappearance
of the boy, Mr. J. received a f e t t e r from
biro, in which be returned thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. J. for the kind manner in which
they bad always Jreated him, and stating
that on his. arrival at Cincinnati he had
boen informed that he was a free man by
the lawa of Ohio, and that he cho; 9 to a-
vail himself of the opportunity* < f securing
his freedom. •

Among tbe various meaesof attaining sudden
wealth in this country, the- discover* of x popu-
lar "jwl«nl" medicine has often proved singular-
ly successful. A letter from New; York, publish*
edl in tbe Charleston Courier, ciiesvarou*. »-

--.-•_ = — ̂ .-_». , •

The Boston Post says-
Cotton factdry s'ocks of .the first clans

are still on tbe rise, Metrimack being
worth 38 and York 30 percent, advance.
Middlesex Woollen Mills sells at 32 per
cent, advance. Tbe export demand for
coarse cottons is very great, tad orders
and contracts-range many months ahead

Journeymen CaijpeBtcrt»
Look to U!

MPLOTMENT will be /give to OM or
two good aaad»,if application be

Mediate); to B. TOMUNSON.
Charle&towB Jeff Co., Vs^lApril J, 184*.

Fanners, AUc»lio«!
VVT0B have just received ajairge assortment of
\U CoLCMAM'a SPLENDID ;Gk«»«i« lairt*-

i—Rakes, Hoes. Forka;<t,e., far sals, at
saanu/aetucara prices, by i ' •

A HOLLAND & CO
' Sols Agent for ike mjismfaciaven at

April"3 - 1 Hsrpars-Ferry

amples ia point
BRiHDRETH, With hie

from a poor man, to be »
• " .. • ' ___ _ i

P'ill bah risen
expensive

IIUUI « |«w* »..«. -v

fortune. He has now at Sing Sang a three
story factory for grinding bis kneeicines.
Aloes are carted into it by tbe ton, and
whole cargoes of tbe pills are despatched
toevery part of tbe Union, aadjdou-n eve-
ry body's throat. He baa expanded Mir-
tajice thousand dollars in a single year for
advertising. COMSTOCKbegan with noth-
ing, but by crowding hii patent me iiciocs,
baa been able lo purchase o«e of tbe first
houses in Union .Place, and giv|es magnifi-
cent soirees, tappers, &c. Mqrr^T, add-

bittera to pills, has ran tip a handsome
~*«k**M_ MAA S|

One ship hence to Canton took 1684 pack-
ages, instead of the old remittance of Span-
ish Dollars, which are in fact hardly oh
taioable at any rate of premium. -

Accident at Wasninqton.—Qn Friday.
says the Globe, the Rev. Mr. Dodge, ol
Upperville, Va., was riding on Pennsyl
vania avenue, in a baroqche, accompanied
by his lady, and while stopping at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth street to converse with a
friend, tbe horse, backed to the left, which
caught the front axletree co that it conld
notturn. The horse became frightened,
and turned round till b« upset the carriage,
and buried the occupants in ttoe .duat.^~-
They fortunately succeeded in getting out
without any other injury than a feto
scratches, frights and soiled clotbea.

Gold has bean found in flmoat virgin
purity, on the margin of a small lake in
the wilderness, in tbe vicinity of Sher-

pbroke. L. C., but so grett ia the difficulty
in obtaining it that as yst the quantity ia
very limited. It is found projecting from
the under'aide of a shelving of ct moan-
ta^n. It ia ao situated that it cannot be
reached from-below by ladders, nor from

Igate'sStsrch. .
. . *J - ̂ "nole -

try was "run mad" upon thfe 'o'ubje'ct of internal
timprovements.

The following year I was brought out for Con-
gress, against my wish, and elected, by a majority
of four votes only, on the face of the polls. My
election was contested, and I had fearful odds
against me, yet met all. But 1 spent, in sustain-
ing the'right, which I considered belonged, not to
me only, but to the majority who had elected me,
no inconsiderable amount of money. Indeed it
would be hard to tell all I went through. It re-
quired nerve, energy and means, and more legal
acquirement than I possessed. My party then ap-
preciated my labor, my sacrifices—while "even my
opponents found no fault with my deportment—
The contest was not carried up, and I served out
my time, to the satisfaction, I believe, of those who
elected me; but before the enii of my term, the
great contest of 1840.came on, and swept over the
country like a hurricane. The majority in the
District over Mr. Van fiuren WES 455. No one
then wanted the nomination, on the Democratic
side. Then we heard oT no appeals " to the noble
hearted Democracy," to reward with such nomina-
tion, any who had "ibughtand bled,andaimostdied
in the cause." No one aspirant was ambitious of
the honor of a defeat, or cared to incur the expense.
The nomination was unanimously conferred on
me, who, although I never asked for any thing, it
waa known, would not decline service. And many
Are the letters now in my possession, from lead-
ing men from ail parts of the District, urging the
necessity of my running. How times have chang-
ed ! And, hopeless as it was, I went through the
canvass, as though certain of victory instead of
defeat. I spr-red neither pains nor labor, and re-
duced the majority from 455 to 206. The gen-
tleman whom I had beaten in the previous race,
beat me in turn. Forgetting all momentary irrita-
tions, as became honorable competitors, we parted
'better friends than we set out.

After this, the ratio of representation was in-
creased to seventy thousand, the State re-District-
ed, and the two Democratic counties of Warren
and Page added to tbe old District. They had
been in the Shenandoah District, and represented
the nrftgioos term, by the Hon. WM. A. HARRIS

at

i resi'

J.t.i>ns; eritj-..-.iig,
he had been-heard

what LUCAS
from? 'r After whicfi, they

were dropped or withdrawn, and another yet pre-
sented by the President, Mr. M., appo..tui>g dele-
Stes to a County Meeting, which were adopted.

, the same time and place, the same persons
passed resolutions recommending "tho tbnder of
a public dinner to Mr. B." to be given: him in
Shepherdstown. See the Spirit of JeJ&rson of
the 10th January, where these proceefiings are
ill published, and'the meeting, reported, ;is hav-
ng been "in pursuance of public notice," though
lOt 80.

In this meeting for appointing delegates, Mr.
McG. prefaced his resolution:- with a statement,
that he had been assured by some of the Demo-
tata of Berkeley, that the delegation from that

County would be instructed in Convention, to
ote for B., as the nominee for Congress,: and he

wanted the honor of presenting his name-to come
from Shepherdstown, the place of his birth, &c.
This has been stated to me, to be the substance of
his remarks.

These movements were disapproved rif by my
riends, as uncourteons to me, and other*, viewed
them, as disorganizing. A flame was thu . kindled.
A meeting was shortly afterwards held in Smith-
field, which passed resolutions and appointed a
Committee to address me at Washington, in pur-
suance thereof; soliciting me "to permit ;:-y name
once inttre to be brought forward before the District,
for re-election." And I responded, saying that
"I did not seek the nomination, but that). would
not decline it, if fairly made and voluntarily ten-
dered." Yet adding, "that this assurance was to
be received with thte qualification, that .uiider no
state of facts, wen| ray friends, autiwritrd Iy me,
v-n tveiA m*r n-amn •{•it ia-j-miil.-1 *H0*ww*»» i l . . « M «i . . '•*to use my name, ifjil would distract th.- party
Leaving the party, 'of course, to judge ol • i;it, and
to take the responsibility of its own actiou . This
course, I thought, >f would allay the. risi;ig fury,
check any furtherjtmgnZar step,' place tne upon
the reserve, and sfare me from unjust insinua-
tions; while it gavw a public denial to tho nuendo,
that I was ore of wie over-anxious aspirants, who
had been hinted, a!, by anonymous writers in the

cede to nitfvf.ciiijornji-. -rwi to _ . „
the entire District, counting by the sane n
that is, giving me the entire counties in which tho
majority is tor me, and by allowing to tne Jeffer-
son, in which I have just shewn, by the best
proofs, that I have a very decided majority. And
if we would test the matter by'precinct strength,
in all the counties, I am sure I should have a still
greater advantage. This conclusion, I insist, ia
unavoidable, inasmuch as the Democratic vote of
Jefferson, Frederick, Morgan and Hampshire, in
'the aggregate, which are for me, is 242), and that
of Berkeley, Clarke, Warren and P«:ge, which
are for him, only 1748; and this result would
have been demonstrated fully by"-the ballots, in tbe
first Convention, if tbe delegates from 'tho Shep-
herdstown precinct, and from the Charlesto*'-
precinct, and from the Smithfield precinct, '
voted for me, according to the expressed will of
the meetings which appointed them, instead of go-
ing for Mr. B. as did 6 out of the 10 from Sbep-
herdstown, 7 of the 11 from Clia rles town, and
three from Smithfield. And as it was, the awl-
lot ing did prate most conclusively, the fact tha|J
had a majority of the Democratic vote of the Dis-
trict. In support of this assertion, I here insert &
statement, furnished me by six delegates in that
first Convention, and which, I know to be the same
in substance, as made to me verbally, by many
others :—

SXTTHFIELD, April 3,1845.
We. a-s delegates*to the Convention hi Id >i> Winches-

ter, on the 22fTuf February last, having teen the address
of Henry Bedinger. wherein he claims r. b» the rightfut
nominee, so far as the action of that be - y x-'oa concern-
ed, make the following statement—

let. That frorajbe cofnmen«~;nient uf the volinj, op to
the recess, Mr. Luc-vi led M, 3<Mlinger on every vrte,
and with ilie exception of the urst, had a clear majority
on encluof trje Other votes, and

•IA. Thai after the recess, the first vcte given showed
no change whatever to have taken place, and so contin-
ued -for aeveral votes, when tbe friends A Mr. Lucas be-
gan to fear a failure in the Convention to make a nomi-
nation—led off*on various gentlemen of the district, Ace.,

of them voled for "Hr. Bedingpr, which increased

above by
*~

and tbe only specimen*
'

JMstt«?<iM*frff/,
;«< Baitter] Eggs, B««awaxr,

fcavitM^ parali«ioex-

AN* . .
toa.M. Rags, Soap,

v«r»**d. Wool, Corn. Feathora. fee., for which
Ike market p>iM.wUt a* Kink

8 HEFLUtOWER k CO.
XaWalowp, Marco 20 f .

fooneof «eariy>300000
taking the lo«enpe line, baa eniergsd from
bia litUeanop in Nassau slrtet, mU> a boy-

•OOVBUJ n»|i*», ••!» »«« ««"j .--V î  T ;obttinedwerebroo|htdownby.nfle.bout
'

.— Upward* of 40.CWO barrel* .of

two counties urged his claims, and the six coun
ties, which composed the old District I had repre-
sented, all, except Clarke, pressed my. pretensions
and I .was accordingly nominated. This, to serve
the purpose of arousing a feeling of dissatisfac
lion against me, in those "noble counties," has
been spoken of as a nomination oter Air. Harris.
\ deny that I sought the nomination. I deny that
the counties of the old District designed, by main-
taining their own claim, any discourtesy to Mr.
EL. or any injustice to Warren and Page. I have
made this explanation in justice to myself, and be-
cmnse the fact lias been advened to in certain an-
nonymoas communications recently published, in
quite a disingenuous manner, to prejudice the De-
mocracy of those conntie* against me. The same

baa been said in reference to my nomt-
10 1839, against Col. M., although it is

to Col. DAVTJTFOET and other honora-

papers. I also tajk occasion to characterize the
stories in circulation, in some parts of the District,
that "I Ir-.d, or w«i ld decline, or would not serve
I meant, . , . _
or under?tat"-lingsf with any person or-persons, re-
straining m.- fronv running, if nominated

Subsequently, precinct meetings were called in
Jeflersonv fc> the^ Charlestown, Shephcrdstown,
and Harpers-Fen?1 precincts; and another one,
some short ;.me s^ter, for Smithfield, from which,
and o'Jier fleets, 5.ny one not interested in im-
peaching th'.- fain&ss cf the iast precinct meetings
(I mean in Jeflerlon county, which appointed del-, .« »__**-,_ r - _ x . . i _ ^ . j

his vole, and of course diminivhed Lucas's. After frequent
propOBiiiorm from the frk-ndaof Mr. L. t > tho*e of Mr. B..
to throw them both overboard and late up a Aew man,
and they refusing and nhowing plainly t hat tl.ey were de-
termined to nominate Bedinger or defeat a nomination
altogether, the friends of Mr. L. resumed their original
~_^ «l, . . . - ^ until the Cxwiren-

_

3d. And as to the number of balloting* taint,
s > be below the mark rather tha,i above it, aid to
within iht- bouTMLi of certainty, we feel free tt say that it
was not leis than twenty-five", and thit Mr. J_ had ft ma-
jority on at lenst twenty of that number, evidently ehow-
in; him l» be decklediy the stronger man, befim that
Convention.

Some of the balloting were not reported orenrtocnced,
although they were calird for by iacmb<?n of the Coo-
ventinn, and that at one of these Mr. Lucas received an

n vowd for L. B. Wil!», whilat hi, origioal fiiendu

,Iar8er *»« *»* put^bed btlloiiny ahow him *»
*1-1 *•"**•*& •«« *Wch the niendsoC

nation

Flour were sold io Lowell last year, for
.consumption "here and ia tb« neighboring
'town*. Tbia is tb» way in which If ana-
factories iojuiaj the Agricultural interest

We gentlemen
ing Convention,
don, and actually requested them

HIB* ll*uv •uw|> ... .. -

•r of lota and houses by tb*)
I need not mention SWAIM,
phia, who. by pourinj his panacea into
people's stomachs, can aflord \p bity a sin-
gle head band for bia daughter irorta
000—to pro»t thai we we i
and bitter drinking people.,
ntao will starve in bia garret,^ while yonr

his garret in -̂

,Wbat if ••»•« dependent on the caprice
of Foreign nations lor * market for oor aw
plo* agricultural staples ?

To PmEVBirt APPLE* FROM ROTTIHC.
—Some northern wiseacre a*ya that it"
yoo wooH prevent apple* from rotting,
rot* should pot them in a dry. warm cel-
lar, and then tot » family of fifteen chit-

, . ..... , ,Il«Teg«*^ua>A,stod««sde<«l,egot,sti- fcat first

. . -- _ • (—i**,«x^aB ^^

against They anite|lj „, j ̂ ^1 ̂ ^ in .ji he,.j
precinct ct^he clonty, call-id to send

.
to

Hsis
ftni BlaaM Moalte

r baa been appowltB
f llarjrlanj M th. da,

OMA9 RAWUNS. »ar»eja»Hle, Mtjfeirtt,

dren bavs> Ire* aceajes to iben three t
a day. It would aav« a good naay of
tb«t«, that'e cfrtain.—Pi^fiui*.

Tberaj U a fellow, in Boatoa ao tail
bla braisM are eo. distant as to ka»e no
B«etiosi witb bi« bodj. A»Ml»it wboa*
MY «• to far off that they f»queBtl» |«t

Th ;y objecteri afterwanfe
. ' • - * . « _ m m t ' I ]

. . f .. • • » • f *l_ *-I •>!-•»>• M*"* ""***»»-.**a™rtai» A U *J %wjvwvw*« MSMf-- ,._

cal as it is, and nnavoidably M, for the purpose of fcr TeASO~l whifh «, one ̂  m5s!akt., wfc> *'H
setting myself right before the District, in spite of
the many misrepresentations afloat, and the va-!
riooa communications witb which the press baa
been teeming, all anonymous, and all against me,
with hardly one in my favor; some of them, doubt-
less, emanating from dubious Democrats, others
from wtreeommended gentlemen to office,—and
others again,as I have reason to suspect, from)
tin burning seal of new converts, looking forward
for rf ware, (some of whom I may, at my leisure,
descend to enquire a little more about) And all

•* C T V M I g U •—fcJ VUU M — M ••••wmvcvu.f -7- ^

f; tem.Sit, which I proceed now*0 "J^j
1 f?har'Jhato«*n (precinct) nW"~ '

ji; oinU*cnt of deii!gaVes to;/:C

•vention, ri-ich Cxcitoncent, I —- '

on «ay part, eertauuy unsought eon-
tbose friendfi, who, in time* appa-

wben the contest was not caere-
iroaa .say; ««• tl

^g^SSJ

ard of the party when they
emtli tear it, wi^ any Fretfeet

ft poH»dy 'f»
«UCC€^6^

'BK*-

an expression u to who
u^c* the meeting, WM called
M of QM Committee appointed to

~ : aWtiag, but EO vota could j
i***,, Ttfufal of the-Cbair-

egates to the las* Convention.) may
that this >s the u&al mode, in that county, of pro-
ceeding. ItwaaTpursued two years a^o, in elect- [ «*bd firm together, and give him. aii we Hxuieve, tb*
me the delegate* to the Duitrict Convention then lalte*t vote given by the Comrenbon to any one, ant
held. The asag^ however, is belief to be dif-' ̂ '^ '— " •K" "- ' -5 * f ! -— -*- - 3 - *
ferent in Frederick, and iu most, if dot all, the

counties of the District And i* wrong to
it in JeSerson, Mr. B.'s frier-d.-; made the

start a| ShfrAerdstowi, at the frst meeting
held in the boon'y and D.s rict, to scud delegates
to tlie first 0;onv'i.ation of the 22d of Februarv la,»*j

:n the nntnina-
it would censinly trive c-ne, in oor

was carried in thcaffimiativs sa decided
rolled -IT iceeived no at-
inamn r .̂\-fac received a

_„„ - . - , .-- -.-wt conaiiered adjourned
Mr̂ ^11 SL ̂ t <ie2!S?f tle C1*'- *« «e»«t of

™Jk££:2'y1ar£!'vn**i*1*1 »•»*. aiir?a»alilatimnnn**»*i*fa»a&i> ID pft*fDf*tKcxM*and many »—••--• . .

BTTV atav.

addition te the foregoinf , I give die fellow.
' from Dr.insr extracts from lettersi

. dele
Baker, Esq., dai

Wm. Perry, Eeq. de!egatea froa Hmsf isjac,
_ Mber froaaH. F. Baker, Esc , &!»*• f
Vntenck, and who,»Ub Mr. Brn«e. M 4u)y
the othe

stituted alternate*,
county. The original
tho Printer, susd wane add
EXTRACT raox ŝrma .*r.

•We are »iad »*»* â *
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TO THE EDITORS 9f NEWSPAPERS,
tfiaf Cfcria «/ Caauifr Cwt*.

ELEC
THXatSDA APRIL.

TOft TUt AS1EMD5.T
BENJAMIN T. TOW
WiLLIAJ« F. TUIISER.

F. Ttravca, ESJJS There genttesaea, w« feel Institution, near Mttdlebarg, ia
aathorfod ia sajiug.have wdn for taesnelvec at | b a pert of Mr.' Bentea's *f sic*
Rkvcnoaci *fK>p\itarity and candies: well calee- J to give Oetares oa the varie-as ejabiseU tanahr
laterf to rimaVr them naefol to the people of the. t* fciaa, ii;okttat-d by experimeei.*. Kia L»a-!

Ceunty. We Iraow they were bctb willing, like t^re here oo Chemistry, was tha* illest rated by ]
trae and devoted Whig*, and with a fceliat cf b-aturful riperimaau, ia all of which ha was °T «»*•
eomm*aeable m^desir. to stand «ide, »ed let! eminently «aeca»afol. aad he s«at»;eded in awafc-
«iher emilemea be put upon the track, bat dif-1 eojDg , Mw JBieresl OB the snbjwt
Terence* aristae;. they are ae,iLo preened iato»er-| citizen*.

" we doubt BOI will readily obey .ihe'call. I JD a notice rf tbis sort, we ki
Wa aaderstand that ihe o«her rentlemVn'ofTcDmnJBBieati to the reader air iesa of the

Ltsawsl r«iie ef
._ vm. If *«»• carried ah befwe ihaaa—elemicc Roger 8.
iRv.raetioa f '"T1* M *•» Gweieot, besides a majoniy of

•*ta*raaehes«rtbe LeabUtere. aad the foar

t We copy below so meeb of an wet of the last ;
General UssetnbJy, eatiUed '^w* <** ektmgatg ikt
pl*€t if aof &•£ m i rparote eta: ioti in A*

A, «ni ft~ Miter pwryojes,^' •* is
to be kaowa to tbe Clerks of the County C*art« '

which the State is ea- aad theCwmiwoaers «f Eleetio**^ W. *wpe ; «»'• lOih i«M*a?f«,.i&o«t half past
that i ..1 be coied into .Htbe .ae«. * « * - i l a - e baiUklft«

ton.

JAMES GATHER,
JOHN I F . WALL.

TH*
JAMES |L.
WJLLfAJM

A J S E M B t - V
CAMPBELL;
L BOAK

TOU Trll

DAVID H. M'CWfiE.

CONCRCTf.

WILLIAM LUCAS, of Jefferson.
HENRY BEDINGER, do.

(Boih Derr,ocrata.J r

^CJ*We ate authorized to announce C»PT.
JOHN P. "SMITH as » candidate to represent
Jtfmnon County in the next House of -Delegates
•f Virg iaia.

thr pttrj, »hose oamps had bttn presented, ac-
qniesce lr. thi* deei«ir>D, tr.d we hope aU etcite-

"

man-

At a m««tiiie,of the members of th* Convention
«f f>rl*Ra«es of l'»o Whiepartr of Jefferson Coon-
tv Url.l •« ihr Tniirl Hntup. Saturday,

•1145. ANTHONY KENNEDY, E«»! , >»•
ibf Chair, »ad THOMAS A. BOTELEB, appointedin

• fl«

.v

(Jw aiotinn, the Omvtntion proceeded to nomi.
nttetwo CantlidMes lobe supported by the Whiga
of the Connlv as members of the House of Dele.
gates rfuring the next winter. Teller* hrinj »p-
pointed, the roenibera of fie Convention voted hy
naltol unit on Ihe connt nf the hulloM. Mettra. B.
T. TOWN fill and WM. F. TURNER were re-
ipnrtrd to t>c clioien •» *»mJ»J.te»—whereupon, on
•motion. •* *••

R<M9*eea. Th»4. Messrs. B. T. Towmr »nd Wm.
¥ Turner he recommemlcil to the Whig* of the
»oi:n»* as ciniliiUtet for their •iiArM*'-* at the ensu-
ing Elretioa for members of the Haute of Dele-

The Cncfentinn tVn, «n motion, mljourneil sine
<s> AN rilONY KRNXBUY, Chm'u.

Stc'y.

wil-csooa be
HCXTEB, C*i- who, thoogb

by friends, did not desire theXelaee, lately tack
occasion to vindicate himself in speech mat Har-
pers-Berry and $hapberdstawn,aeainst objection*
raised to him e>n the.Ka.il Road Q.'iesti<«n ; and
he 'did so, we learn, most satisfactorily to all

bo heard him. It ia admitted on all fides that
the Whig party, who had drawn Mr. Banter in-
to arduous gratuitous service during the two
last Presidential campaign?—in which service
he had distinguished himself—owed "him a debt
of gratitude which eonld be bet poorly requited
by a «eat in the Legislature^;. but Mr. H. will
feel above any resentment at opposition arising;
splelv on a local question, which must soon
be s*tt!e<l. -.,

•vv> doubt not ihe Whig' of JefUrson would
cheei folly .accord to "Mr. H a much higher trust,
if ii were in their power to give it to him. A lit-
tle ;i.ne will rectify aSl errors and misconcep-
tions, an>l ample atonement will be made for
temporary wrong.

We ate gratified to learn that Mr. WILLIAM
C H A M B E R S , and his friend?, like good and nn-
flinching WhigSj also acqaifsc* readilyjn
nomination of the late delegates, W
and Turner. . -: _

ADDtUEM OF SSR.

o*t- in which ibe iHastraiiois were give*, bot
Mr. B. eonvioced his aodiiors that 'a knowledge
ef Chewristry was essential loth* physician, the
farmer, the mechanic, arnl indeed to all 'who
feel a desire to understand the properties of na-
ture.

We regret that. Mr. Bonton's Hose waa some-
what limited, as the intern t of-the theme was
just expanding at ibe hoar cf closing. Hia me-
thod of treating Education k well calculated
to give tbe subject its proper place in tfa* esti-
mation cf his bearers, and to make all of thorn
feel lhat it is the first great business of life—
Ihe substratum oa which rests the fabrics of mpr-
aiity and religion, and without whiei: man can-
not accomplish the main object of bU creation.

Mr. Bentoa is collecting minerals, fossils, and
other natural cariosities of various sort*, and
will be rhankfnl for any specimen*! which may be
leftfor him at the Free Press Office.
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there waa BO election ef Governor
the seatierinf vote ameaatiat to
Mr.laUwtVsrsaralttyovereo-

ClfaveleBil. (• the efeseet returns, tbo*
(heeealteriac vetes are tvperfeetly stated, U ia
tfaooght lhat they aie.aet saftcieaiiy heavy te
defeat aa eleeUea by the people

We have published the AOd
man to the '^Democracy,1!
competitor does not seem to
insertion of Us ia a\Vhi
portance, and thai

Both gentlemen,
th« canvass, and
ther week will,
thit one of ih'
"Hope's a

P

r.KA*i.«sTow.i, April 18, tl
41. T. Towi«rn, 1 . .

Vlr: At a Conver-iinn nf Delegates of i
•nf th»aeoan»y,a>icnit)leJ ut ih* Com! Hi
»«ay, yoa and W. ». Turner, EMJ. wa
•* eandiil'tes of the irhi« p»rt« lor r<
tl<e ne&t Hoaae nf UeU ?:'te» of the
My nf the Sl-ie. We. w**e »f{tn\U^ '

the
of im-

leer.
are busy ia

f success. Ano-
cfined to think, show

oring under error. Bat

has U$ued a reply to Mr
nday last be made a speech in

Tre vie wing ihe Address of his com-
nd maintaniog the p'opriety of his own

inform »ou of the iiomiii»ti
anwer o°f aeceplar-re

To ui the «lntj *°
n 'u

To request an

of
fre, more ir.irtirularly

I it will give
•P-

fC3*Th« severe pressure- upon our columns,
his week, compels ns again ;o postpone many

a<lvprti!>ement*. Our patrons mast excuse us
until after the election. 3-

ha»e beencompjlled if> omit, amongst
other things, the Prospectus of the RICHMOND
TIMM, lately the Compiler.

STATBil HI-;>TEI>,
Harpirt- Ferry. 5-

h«ppy to hear from travellers, that
F A BELL, the new ocenpant of this es-
. is giving great satisfaction to his
*" ibie is spoken t;\ as being fur

rell cooked

.
The State will be represented in fheaaan CM-

gress by rooa Whigs instead of , as in tbe laat
Cnnfnsa. by fear Locoe. The Repmeatativea
elect are : .

Truawa Smith, from Fairfiald and Litchleld
envn-ira, ia place af Samoel Simons. Mr.
Sttith goes ami of FairleU coanty over 500 ahe»d
of Joh« Coitoa Smith, his Loco Foco competitor,
and Li:chdeld will increase this majority-

Samnal-O.Ba.bard. from New Haven and
Middlesex, in place of aad over John Stewart,
ihe Loco Foao Repreeeatative of the dialriet in
tbo last Congress. >

James Dixoa, from Hartford and Tolland, ia
place of aad over Thomas H. Seymour. The

THE TARIFF,

We bear occasional motteri»^s oa tbe subject
of-.he Tariff of'42, from tae leaders of the Lo-
cofoeo party, but the great body of tbe people
acquiesce in the wisdom and policy of '.hat men-
'surf, and are satisfied that it is working out good

or the country. Let intelligent men, who think
~ themselves, observe the efleet of ibe policy,
daily developed in onr exports of American

to every part of the world, and ia the
Irooa condition of onr National Treasury-

rued from bankruptcy by this sanch abused
'Act of a Whig Congress.

The complaints against the!measure are hot.
hollow sounds. The dominant party abase it
roundly, but when they have the power, they
take especial good care not to touch it.

The Charlottesville Advocate thus notices the
froth of ibe Richmond leaders on tbe subject .-

The Locofoeo Central Committee, in their
Address to the people of Virginia, sty that the
Whigs', by the Tariff of '42, '-framed a scale of
duties at war with those which hoth parties had
solemnly pledged themselves Before tbe country
to support as the permanent'
vernment." And pray, if tb
not tbe Loecfoco party with
bout 60 «n joint ba!lo>, at th« 1
gre?s. and the one preceding,
At tbe session before the last, a proposition to
revise and modify it, was voted down by the
"Democracy" Ihemselres, and:at the last session,
not a m u r m u r was beard agaiiut it. If the pre-
sent Tariff be so odious and oppressive, why
has it filled ihe Federal coffers nearly paid off
the, Lnccfoco Nations! debt, and diminished the
price of goods? Abore all, <ihy do the Demo-
cracy permit it to remain upon the statute book ?

half of Hartford county gives Mr. Dixoa
300 majority. «

John A. Rockwell, from New London and
Windham, in ibe place of George H. Catlin —
Returns froBB all ihe towns but five give Mr.
Rockwell a majority of 273 votes, and the towns
remaining to be h«»rd from gave a Whig majori-
ty of 82 at the late Presidential election.

Thi* is a signal rebuke of the late Representa-
tive* of the Stua. This triumph is also the more
honorable to the lirmnen and energy of the
Whigs of Connecticut, as well as to the intelli-
gence of ibe people of the State generclly, when
it is recollected that, having been reateaented in
Congress for two yean by Lncofocos only, tbe
Stale has been flooded from tbis city with the
speeches and.docameats OB that side almost ex-
clusively. May her bright example bo emulated
by sueb of her sister States as are still subjected
to Locofoeo rule — AaC Int-

.̂ ptnl o/tft* ^lf«f

NFUBR&TION!
es«t

1OOO i«J4«O Hon»*al>«-
-.,i$E «

II

'y to sltte OB

that it ..11 be copied into .Htbe .ape«.
oat distiaetioa of party, ia' time f.-r the clerks > cruoo vaa
to make the copies revolted - ., n spread aj

Bt ilfuriht' tnacttd, That it shall be rh« duty | cost vaUabie
of the clerks of the several county courts, an- trains ! l^
Dually, to cupy »o much of the books of the ; From 1V«| f_
eomnissioacra of the revenue lor iheycounUes i tbeeca

Tat»»l»i.lC ACC«0«BT.

Total wreck of tiu Steambnt
- si number of /ire* Loit. ,

The steamer 3v»all-.w left Albany at 6 o'clock
oa Moaday eveaiag. 7ih with two or three other
boaus to eome directly throogh to New Tork —
She had on basri a targe aambar of paasengera.
prchabry tbreo hoedred aad fftf i* all.

» •tnoir

«cri although The bow ran up a» bi,h that i». •aaaapoa^ IIP^^Sur^sc-a-tt «*.!-«-«.—
6tt tco, of uur cny was laid in

aa seta forth the) names of tbe white iy ihables jboildiag *>»-M^-
aad suaasof property with which they are sepc- j d;so/irt;ioe\ f-^i
ratelyassessed, under the act of the Geaeral .Hotel, the M-
Asseabty impociog taxeafurtbe support of e.o- i Hotels in tb^i

for ihe year next preceding, and to , ver<ry
deliver a oe>pj thereof to the commissioners lall have
of elections for. each precinct, established hy { In Tbinivji
law for holding elections BOder ihe laws of this 'down loWp*t|J
Commoaweaia for aaideooaty, at least five days i > near Fi.'u-
before ihe period iied fur saM»«lee.Uons; fur jtue F^artb
which eopie* the said clerks shall be paid by
levy oa ibeir counties ia the mode other eraima
apoa evaaiies are BOW paid, a aoro, ia the dis-
cretion of ibe court, not exceeding fees allowed
by law far copy ID j done by said clerks.

The bill authorizing IBS Baltimore and Ohio
RailRoad Company to construct new tracts and
me steam power ia the City, has passed both
branches of the Council, aad is aaw before IBS
Mayor for approval.

This measore is one of great importance, and «ojn ow oar^ excepting^we
rill. »o doubt, materially aid the trad a of the rem*i»ewi^d'§ »«er«d anoot.

Ferry :a the wharf, s.nd from
\ f• i li mile, almtm every

,r<»y<d ; SIOMS of every
anc« Ofie«a, the Me-chan t s '
gaheia.tiote). and r.V t:*e other

; several Churahes. the 17;:i-
otes, t»,e Moaoag»hfl« Bridge,

•p t away.
Fourth, from rhe Post Office
sic* to Soiithfield.; frum Third
neroas towards ScotsGekis and

Read, nearly ait the store*,
ave been destroyed,
k, U- rt-Bank. the

K« OJ&:es of Mesrs. Kraoter,
Sibbett and Jone.*, tbe Gas

ing establishment of th« Chroei-
2%ary Depot, !h« B,-x»k Stores of
I PrintiOK Office of J. B. Butler,

McM l\ lea** j * Olfic*, kc. tfc-
The Post (|iL E, Doquesna Hall, and the block

of buildings jit rhieh we have oor Office, have
been, mcfrt ?rj; 'acnlotrtly, saved—e»ery ihme
from oar o65-"5|excef ttnj'ide Press, having been

tiie Putibu •§
ace, sae E»"
Wm. H:H
Woiks, »hr,

j«:Ie, Cook's
C. H. Kay, .

*

It is

policy of the Go*
be «••>, why did

majority of a.
k session of Coa-
Ipeal i t ? But DO.

. HEW YOIIK KL.ECTIOV.

The official and nnoSicial returns of the elec-
tion in the city of New York show tho following:
Havemeyer, the Loco Poco candidate, received
34,306 votes; Harper, Aroer. Rep. 17,548; and
Selden, Whig, 6,967. Havemeyer'a majority
over Harper is, therefore, 6.759. Selden and
Harper received in all 34,515 votes—309 more
than were cast for the suceessfnl candidate.

The Board of Aldermen is composed of 15 Lo-
cofocoi and 2 Wtiigs.

The MM FarJt fftigs We never saw a btalen
party take their defeat more calmly than did the
Wfaigs last night. We did not see a down-heart*
ed man among them. "My brudren," said an
Ethiopian, "bloaced am day wat don'i ecpect no*
thin', for ilcy a*'tguint to bt dutmpinlfd."—JV. F.
Tribune.

cbsrao-
Thal an aeccp-

___ ....... , ,._ft w W l assist in healing Ihe temjio-
rarr divttlont, which have to some extent district-
ed the Whig psrly of ibis ewmty, I woulit feel my-
arlf reareant to the p*rlv with which I have always
•«t«d, were I no* to refuse any aid in ray humble
power In adtranee the interests of tliat party.

For the very ktn<t *n<l fl»ttering manner in which
y«M haveMlschargfld your duties as the organ of ihe
convention to apprise me of my nomination, please
aeerpt tb« atauranicea of my high «je|t"rl.

11. T. i O« ̂  KR.
Mn«r«. W. C. Worthington, W. Grantbam,

T- T. Earnshaw.jCommittee.
April 19, 1845.

W. F. Tcaxan.lnq :
SJr : By a Con*entirm of DeleRntcs of the Whigs

of this Cnnnty.thU il*y assc>mbleJ at the Cnurt
House. Mr. 11. T. Towner ami yourself werenoroi-
iwliMl »» etmlitUtes on th« part of the Whig part;
of the County for the House ol Delegates of ihe
General Assembly of the State. We *'cre appoint-
«l a Committee to inform TOU of th: nomin&tion.

We take r.real pleasure in coinmnnientiiig to von
the result of the action of the Convention, t inn-
• sneeislly, !«» in yo'ir person WM found the clvtrac-
<«r of • well tried and faithful puHlio irnmnt, urit-
eil with (hat ground on which could he eompromis-
»i! anil acUle«l the eon8iciinc el»imt of others, thr»-n-
t*nin|(, for a time, the harmony and union of ihe
WhtM.

With nnr hut wishes for your sucresi In puMic
»i<\ private eoncentnaentt , we reapretfnllr ask *t an
r*rly day • notice ot acceptance nf it '- nominviion
ihiit'velantarilv ami uninlitited tendered to vou.

Yours respeetfnllv,
W. G. WORTI11XGTON,
\V. GrtVNTIHM.
T. T. KAIINSUAW.

HA»ER-PERRT—The anntTSTiaSion m»
the advertisement in another eu|umn, (hat Ibe
U. S. Hotel at Harpers-Ferry -.is now in the
hands of so efficient and capital manager as
Capi. ADBI.I.—formerly of Shannnmlale Springs,
will prove acceptable news to a'itravellers going
in that direction —Btllimert .ffn&riceit.

THE CAMAX. IUBC.TIRQ.

Let it not be-forgoiten lhat tl|e meeting of the
stockholders of the Chesaoeakt nod Ohio Canal
Company will be held on ihe Si;th,of the present
month—to take intoconsiderati'rn ihe acceptance
of the late act for tbo completic/jj of ihe work.—
We hope all the stock will be represented, either
in person or by proxy. The prjispeot of accom-
plishing the object of the Mary^inJ act is cheer-
ing- j

Co..'?
April 14. 1845. 3

Your l«tt*r h*» ju'.t corns lo haod,it»r«»rmlnK mr
tVl, hv • Convention of Deleff»tes of ihe Whips of
thls*C<MintT. assembled »t the (Jourt II nseon S>-
ftinlay Ihe ISlh HI*., I h»ve been a-rlen»<l i>a one of
«h*«'»'tM«te» t4 represent the penile <-.f this coun-

ty

ten$* of

regret to learn froir^the Madisonian,-
D'. THOMAS SBVTALL. one fcf the oldest phy-

sicians of ihe District of Cot-imbia, and well
known in Europe as well as ihAoghnut the. Unit-
ed Stales, died on the 10»h injiij, of Pneumonia.
Or. S. was the father of Rev. 'rfaomaa Scwall.

THE STEAMSHIP PRMtDrsTV—It is now four
years since this ill-fated vessel jefl our shores for
Liverpool. She was teen at *tea about forty-
eight hoars after she left tljs harbor of New
York, but no tidinjs were ever afterwards re-
ceived with regard to her. nnr ha? a single ves-
tige of her drifted ashore, to famish even a mel-
ancholy memento of her f*te. A monument has
been erected in Ireland to her distinguished com-
mander-

AGRICULTURAL.

of my fellow citizens, 1 m'isl
an'nneeasln;: gratitude.and e-»n only

that, if eleciwl. it wiU supply_aJdiuo«»lr

ti»na

m«r<ner in

\V.
T. Earnsha*,

have «aa««e this
tfw!V. TURNER.

>. Worthingtoa, W. Gr»«tl.»p». T.

CVe aaaex th« following Genera! Commitlfn
ing e%u slcctea last winter by the Vtre'tnia

•.aral Society:—
Jtffman—Thomas Grigr, John Yites. James

vil. Brown. B. C. Washington, Richard Hender-

i ivard Colston, W. T. Snodgrass, i'raaci* Peterst

and Alexander Robinson.
Morgan—Cromwell Orrick, Jacob Bufl", Geo.

Gfttlet', Hearj Spobr, Jacob M Her, aad Andrew

CHESAPEAKE ASD OHIO CAR AX..

t
Ia the act v hich passed thejlast Legislature of

Virginia, in relation to the termination of the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road it Wheeling, tbe
I allowing sections, to protect jth'e rights and in-

Chesapeake anjl Ohio Canal, were
>rm part of th« law.

tbe-Senate bj Mr.
aiaed ;by Mc*srs

iio CanavVsa^Pvtite
l!mefween lock No. 33,

and the Shenandeah oatlet lock in said canal, or
as near thereto as may be priic>icablev and shall
also allow switches to be in. wi th sideliaga and
bfanch tracks, to be connected! from time to time
with said switches to be con*traded at the ex-
pense of the said Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company, or of others wit^ neir permission,
for the purpose of accomodi';ting and faciliiat-
inf; in tbe most ready and |conomieal manner
practicable, the transfer of goods, produce, mer-
chandize or property of ariy description what-
ever, from the Railroad te, the Canal, "and t«
warehouses lhat may be Crop time to time there
erected by individuals or others for the accom-
modation* of trade on the .canal, and from the
canal and said warehouses to the said railroad.
And the said Baltimore andk)hio Railroad Com-
pany, after (he extension of their road west of
Cumberland, and the campletion of tba Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal te Cumberland, shall
within six months from this time of such com-
pletion, establish in like manner a depot at the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canil Sasin at Comber-
land, and shall allow switch*, with vdelings or
branch tracks, to be connected, from time to
time with the said switches &s aforesaid, to be
constructed at the expend of the said Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Conjpany, or others with
thrir permission, for the purposes aforesaid—
and the said Baltimore anci Ohio Railroad Com-
pany shall, after any one 0* such depots, switch-
es, and siblings or branch tracks shall have
been constructed at any noiot as aforesaid, af-
ford all and every facility fur the accommodation
of the said transfer as aforesaid, that maybe
afforded to the general iraiie aod business of the
railroad at the other depots along ihe said road.

Jtnd be U further enacted: That the charges for
toll and transportation on all goods, produce,
merchandize or property of any description
whatever, or on passengers transported hy tbe
said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company tip-
on their 5aid railroad, amj which may be tran*
ferced from canal boats t£ the canal, at either
of the depot*, sidelings of warehouses mention
ed and provided for in ihe preceding section of
this act, shall be at no hisrh-r rate per ton per
mite for tonnage, or per n-;i-e for pas^enpers, for

{^Accounts were received here yesterday
from Havre de Grace, says the Baltimore Ameri-
can of Saturday, that the trait of freight ears
which left PhiUdemia on Friday morning had
been precipitated 'into the river at Havre de
Grace, together with the locomotive and leader.
\Ve are glad toUarn that uo live* were lost.

iCp'Two important improvements in print-
ing presses were patented in this country last
yesr. One of them consists in six pressing cy-
linders, revolting about an axis, with an in-
genious arrangement of fingers. The sheets of
paper are »ei;"d by the finger*, carried around
and orer ibe bed by the cylinders, vhich per-
form the pressure, and then deliver the .sheet in
a rapid and beautiful manner. A press con-
structed ia tbis way requires four attendant?,
and delivers' the sheets as fast as tiwy can be fed
jti by them- . The otber improvement is for
printing <he sweats on both sides before they are
«Miv«,cd^r»« lie press. Perfeet4op«rating mo-
dels of both these inventions are in the Patent
Offiea at Washington — Bait. Jmtr.

JE^*A plaak road front Cleveland to Woos-
ter, in Ohio, ia about to be made.

city. The bill, as amended, empowers tbe
Railroad Compacy to use power on the track in chants.
Pratt and President streets, bet*eea tbe hours of
ten, P. M. and foar, A. M. , This places the
trade over ibis irotk nearly en the same footing
as that of tbe new track, and will have the ef-
fect of relieving many of ihe articles heretofore
carried OB the road, from onerous charger for
drayage, kc. In all respects the measure is a
wise one, and its remits mast be good.

[Baltimore Patriot.

to calculate the los*. Her-
, Workingmen—all, all have

. vSford j we helieve that ths Insu-

beat opwarf*. aad still went dowa oo rnaca thai
ia three mievtcs the two cabins ware fall of wa-
ter. Tbe seaaa among ihe passengers may be
im*r'owj- ll WM 9 w"*1*** *D lk* eveai-.g, and
very i>w of them were ia (hair berth*. The np-
per part of the boat aooa took fire, which in-
creased the alarm.

The evt niag waa very darlr aaw the wind
blowing fr.?si> at the i»»s the boat slraeb.; Fbr-
tnnateJy. the jg"**"*". C»f»- Cratteadea, was
but a few boat's iengtb behind, bat by tft« time
she *iicceeded in receding lo aad reaching the
Swallow, the water »»« «P *o the top of the la-
dies1 cabin.

The- passengers were lake* «*" hy Cap* Crnt-
lendea, bat M> short was the ,'otervai froei law
time the Swallow struck till she weal «c«*a.
that it is impossible to say bow maay lives wenr
lost.

The fsHswing letter contains fall jsatticawrs
of this fearful accident:

STEAMER ROCNESTEH, Tuesday, 3, A. If.
My Dear Frifnd: —You may value •

few lines from me. aa eve-witaesM. de-
scriptive pi the terrible accident which be-
tel tbe Swallow last evening. At about
S o'clock, when going at a rapid rate, tbe
boat struck on a small rock island abreast
the town of Athens and the city of Hud-

MESSRS. EDITORS :—It seems that the 'be
announcement ol my purpose to vote for The «•• i t
ROBERT Y. CONRAD, for Congress, has ]^odt af

caused a little fluttering among the Locos; juon ",fj-.t . . , mountand tbeir organ has undertaken to pro- ;
noun ce such a course "dishonorable," af-
ter pledges given, &c. f shall not take
my lessons of honor or duty from a source
which "don't seem to understand its own i
preferences in the case; and all I have to
say is, that 'if two aspirants of tbe same
party desire to get into Congress, that is
none of my business. I claim lo act aitd
judge for myself, and do not acknowledge
tbe right of FIFTT Whigs, or ten times
fifty, to pledge the whole party of a lirge
district to hold off. whilst two Loco Foco
gentlemen " wool" each other.

When Maj- Hu'nton, of the Fauqoier
district, urged that his party ought "to
concentrate the Democratic vota, and
keep the party together," we beard no
objection then—no talk about "pledges."
&c. My only pledge is eternal fidelity
to Whig principle*. ^

But enough. I komv Mr. coarari ooes
not desire to be a candidate, y«t hia de-
sires, or the muttering of the Democra-
cy, can have no influence upon me. 1
shall most certainly vote for him. Others

&c., worfe-;
Tbe Pns|jOj

east corr *»<
saved.
removed Jr
the bloctji
the Post !<

•rain stares hundred of families
t yeMercIa* morning ro«e from
plenty t.f tLis wor!U?* goods, and
no p'acc to i.«y their '~ -<,ls . or
-el'.-ej and caHdrea. M.<v God

theia!
a entire squares ate destroyed

ny parts of equates. Tiie steam-
ilunongahelri had to be moved to
he flames.
as covered with grocei>; <ind all

manufactures. A creat por-
•oda were burned ; an<i a rast a-
d by the itn-.nensecroa-J of dreys

.c* and adjoining buildings, north-
Third aud Market, have t»een
thing valuable, honever, was

tbs stores, print ing i i.i.vv dec., in
let.ers, &c. were laUeu from

where ii N
A dUA^-. .

The ir|t;a $
pended
pent, fcr .
tends,,

»CB where tae fire commenced to
Jrrtaied, ia aoont A Mil.tl AND
k.
I'es, ny»on which business men d«-
te preservalito of their books, pa-

Kl-f *t.L

having
the bmldsi"

The tt'^
tra

so far as our observation ex
except. B f ;w .we notice,

Ued out betore the <!esti'ustioa of

Friday, 10 o'clocV. P. M.
{hast; sketch waswriteo for an ex-

contemplated issuing N ) > i s morn-

conversation. At the fust severe .hock
tbe passengers rushed below,, but fears
were calmed for a moment by tbe outcry
that v?e hsd only come in contact with a
raft. Bui our ears were speedily a<-ailed
by the appaling sounds of the rending of
timbers, and th»; evident destruction of
the boat ; while the stern settled with
frightful rapidity. Those who hud "turn-
ed in," in the after cabin, had barely
time to leap from their berths, before tba
water was upon them. You cat. imagine
the horrors of the scene at this mcmenk
when more than three hundred eoulc were
thus exposed in the midst of falling snow
and almost utter darkness. At the water
reached the boiler firer, a sheet of mingled
steam, smoke and flame, poured into tbo
boat, illuminating the ghastly countenan-
ces with a sudden glare ot vivid light, and
completing the consternation. The con-
viction that the curse of fire was to be ad-
s _• * * a_ • * •» a J
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Rev. Dr. Milaor died on Tuesday
ireek, at his residence in Beekman street, New

r'Kl|t Yorlr, after an illness of atoat five minutes
w»o

•vtved*
,he

But. isrereniBsaarBiiwjt
|t\ 5i« resolved to wHlnl

itrtssed tie annexed msaJy tatter w vis

^
with

.5<«i> 10 restore tartmaay to th« Whig p»rtv
c<HH»tv.«aH fet-Hr rt«> the use tf ray name. •» •
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, ia.sv W*e a tendeac'v to keep ali«« lor <«>«-
wh«diTB<«ly themeacd ns. I .aw»a to nut of the

-'k->tt, •ppointed la aasemMe ta Ultar!cstow<i
tt»»t m» name be not u»ed i« ibe aefc-ctita rf

iithe ncxl ti«n*

lie h»s been f.-r ^earlj thirty years Rector of
Si. George's Church, and ha<l attained ibe "1st
jrar of his eg?. He was' a native of Pennsylva-
nia —,V Y. TViiane-

|C7"A correspondent writes, thai tbe expen-
«.«* of the American Minister at Paris is seventy
divlirs a day ; hus wood bill alone amounted

11 rrq-jires a large private formae to
expecses of that office.

'e have been informed 01 reliable au-
, that.books will b£ opened in a few days
^L York, Piiiladelphia, Washington, aad

the stock of a
cf a line of Hone's I

beteeea Btliitncre and!

Mf-ol Virfinn.
[ ,m pre-wytet^tfwSa ourse by the atngle cm»-
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respectively, or per mil? oji nasseripers than the
rntes charged bj the said faiiroad compaoy, for
like distances on
railroad.

the oth?r parts of tba said

Madisonisn is^esd! The annonnce-
ment of its decease is ataca by the editor—tbe
veritable John Jones—in !$e paper of vesteAay;
Messrs, Toeophilas Fi*\t *'•* Jesse E. Dow have
purchased the rabicriplier& and on the first of
May next they will eomn-rnce a aew paper, to
be called "The Coasieilaffoa." We shall ntss
the Madisonian. There wa? a verdancf about it
that-was quite refreshing. There was a graea-
ness ia it that vas gratrfui aad pleasant to the
wearied eye. It is a pity'sbat it should bava
died.

The Washington Censi|tution annonncea the
chaege in tbe Globe office! '«»»JS.-•

"We believe ft is Sjepelally ooderMood lhat
ihe Globe establbhmefli fs :abcut to pass iato tbe
hank's of THOMIS RrrcHii, E*q..*f the "Rich.
mood Epqairrr," and Mr- HKISB, formerly of the
•NabbviiJetftiioa »

This is to be the organ. iBot the Constellation
ill fight hatd for the public printing, and ecu

KendaH a: its bead. I test most earnestly.the election <.>f Mes«r». 2.rxh-
j ie aad Heiss, at printers to Congress; The prc-

ibe death cf Ht
»•*»•

tor of »»« ««eb»at»d "
ihe

life time af boih-—Baft

|Qf*There have been eh ipp«d from the port
of New York, since the lit instant, $116,050 ia
specie, nearly all of which went to France.

og wax is now made so as to ignite
by friction, which does away with the trouble of
procuring a lamp to assist hi sealing letters.

leather backs of books, formerly
made by hand, are now formed in a dcrable and
perfeet'mannerby machinery.

i» stated in a recent English paper
lhat Rowland Hill, the originator of Ihe cheap
postage system, received from ihe London Mer-
cantile Committee on cheap postage a check for
$50,000, with an intimation that they reserve
till some future opportunity a farther demon-
stration of pnblie gratitude.

AMERICAN COTTON MANtJPACTURES.
—Tbe exportation of Cotton foods continues on
an enlarged scale. We see it stated that from
Boston the entire shipments of March were
4439 packages, and since 1st of Jane, 1844, ten
months, 51,214 packages—Of tbe shipments in
March the largest amounts went to tho follow-
ing places: Canton, 1863 packages; East It-
dies 220 do , Sfc., a\e.

The exports of Cotton Goods from New York
since 1st April.reach2353 packages.

Postmaster General has appointed
T. J. McLaughlin a mail agent between B»Iti-
tnore and Camber land, on the Railroad, in place
of W. L. Dorsey, removed— both Locofocos.

£C^»The cotton factories ia Majsville, Ken-
tacky, one cf them lately established, rnn 1.S23
spindlea,sjive employment lo sixty-two person?,
aad manufacture, weejkb'- »*•«»•« eleven ibon-
. — j j«zen cotton yarns, batting, candle wicks,

"We s«e it state* 10 the Madisonian that Co).
Bomford is about to erect a muslin factory on
me rains of bis old door mills near Georgetown.

DUEL.— Aa affair of honor came off at 6 o'-
clock this morning, in ibe vicinity of Btadeis-
bnrg, between Mr- B- Powell of Philadelphia,
SOB of Col. J. H. Powell, and Mr. Francis Bar-
Icy of tbe ssme place. They foaght with pistols,
at 1*0 paces ; and after exchanging two sb jta
wiihont effect, tH* dimealty was amicably «d-
josied by the friend of the parties. Mr. E. Ash
waa second to Mr. Powell, and Mr. Thomas
Maslra second to Mr. Barley. We have not as-
eeruined the eaasa of ihe difficulty. All parties
engaged in this little uffttti***t* affair are from
Ihe eityof tnlftcrff IMC- They reached Ba:ii-
more this sooraiag om their way home— Baiii-

PalrisC, .1jpri/ 8.

Gale on Me tftwfcon— On Tuesday night
consirJerable of a tsle was experienced on
Ibe Hudson. The steamer Trojan had her
promenade deck blown off. and was blown
ashore near New York. The Eclipse, bad
her eat-w»!«r considerably <l«mtfed by
comintr in contact with the wharf at Catts-
kill. The Sooth Aeserica was nearly cap-
sixwdiaa squall near Newburg. Altogeth-
er it wa» a rough night, .and ihe passen-
gwrs. whose nervea were strung to the
bsghect possible, Jesmon, by tbe disaster of
tbwSwanow, were kept in a state of coo-
•tant escileaaeirt. Taw £areka broke aa

in her luboattl wk*ei boose wilb a
»^otif craah, ttariorfhe whole sir JG-

tnre awaj. •. .-• - • i - - - . .

can indulge their taste as the?
OPEQUON.

week there baa been an
raging ia she mountains in the vicinity,
which has done considerable damage to
tbe growing timber aad baa destroyed also
•ome cut timber, fencing &c. It has rang-
ed over some 5 or 10.000 Acres and at
one time waa within 5 or 6 miles of Frede-
rick, when it presented a splendid specta-
cle ; although it has been extinguished at

near it. Th? Ins
The w. i !»dt

tbis place; we understand that it is etili jnitur4?S-
burning a:: a greater distance and on to- , ,
wards AlUle'rstown, Pa. The dryness of tSJlftSBK
the woode affords it fine fuel.and when it '•
once comnaences it progresses with grest
rapidity.

Although there has been a dropping of
rain sincehbe commencjByBnt of the Ire,
yet tbe people would .Nnly allow it to
have been sufficient to prove the correct-
ness of E«py's theory.—Fred. Her.

The Wheeling
•ays—" We learn
tains in Harrison,

s of Wednesday
e fires in tbe moon-

ion and back part of
Tyler counties are far more extensive than
on tbe verge of tbe river. Great damage
has been done by them along the ridges."

The Charlestoo, Kanawha, Republican, ot the
9th, says:

••We are sorry to learn that the vooda to a great
extent, from the Ohio to the A-tegh»nies,are on fire,
producing much damage to the timber, and great
destruction to fences, fttc.

Jltien.pl at Jlrtan and Murder.—An at-
tempt was made to burn tbe cooper shop
of Mr. Gilpin, of Georgetown, D. C., on
Friday night last. Mr. G. bad intima-
tions, by means of an anonymous letter,
that such an attempt would be made if he
did not {leave tbe place. Instead of go
ing off, however.be prepared himself with
a pistol, and watched for tbe supposed in-
cendiary. Whilst thus on guard during
the night, says the Advpcate, be beard a
person moving about the apartment in tbe
dense darkness where be sat. On bailing,
no answer waa returned, bat immediately
•fter coming in contact with the intruder,
almost simultaneously pistols were cock-
ed in tba bands ot each. The -supposed
contetaplator of incendiarism here, bow-
ever, secured a terrible advantage. Mr.
Gilpin pulled his trigger and missed fire,
whereupon, if not at tbe same time, the
putol of tbe unknown miscreant was dis-
charged at G.'s bead, without, however,
doing any farther damage than to severe-
ly stun him. At about tbe same time a
cut was made upon him with some sharp
instrument, which entered deer* enough
only to scratch tbe skin. It appears, in
hit.confusion, Mr. G.'s assailant brought
bis pi»tol too high up. and thus tbe ball
entered the front of G.'s cap, and, passing
out behind, lodged in a plank above. A
reward baa been offered for the arrest of
the offender by the M«y or of Georgetown.

Singular Presentiment.—Mrs. Dorothea
Fooa. aged 99 years, died at her residence
in En«or ttrcwt.near Madison, on Saturday
e van ing, hating lived to see five genera-
tions. Mrs. Foos dreamed some nine
yean since. Ibat abe arould die on tbe 5tb
of April, 1845, and ber acquaintances have
odea heard ber state ber-piesehiiroeot —
About two years ago, «ba accidentally Ml
out of bed,.and broke ber hip, aod other-
wise injured hersejf, so that all hopes of
Her recotery were given up, but she steadi-
ly insisted tbatabw would get about again,
and not die until tbe 5th of April. 1$<5.
aad.tinf clar though it mejH
the fact, she did live --**
6th of April, and
ia indeed a

chanft

ded lo our other imminent penis, curbed
the resolution of the stoutest t-eaits. But
the rapid sinking of tbe boat extinguish*
ed tbe fires', and all was darkness again.

In \ftt than five minutes, b',' thejbless-
tng of God. the stern rested on the bot-

_;* to tbe. "confusion which prevails! torn, the water being above toe windows
* we were u a a f c i e to j.ai ii out .—i ot the aft saloon state rooms. Several fe-
1>v«> arv ihin^lik-.» con;.v.t account ma{es were drawn out of the state-rooms

er—-our reaccrb runt! ^x^-nsc ttic i , . , . - , . ,
of o>;r account. i b? dashl(1S in lbe widows ; two almost

eshau&lffd—one very aged and now lying
on board tbis boat in a very precarious
•ilaattoe,were taken from tbe Lad it s' Cab-
ir j by cuttin? through the floor. Tbey
had sustained themselves on settees, with
only P. few itichen of b-eatliing room for
their faces. The beat had been forced
biarh and dry upon the rock, and the boat,
split open amidships, was left r i s ing al-
most perpendicularly upward, covered
with anxious beings clinging to the bul-

nH. tijo number is warks. Tbe remainder of the passengers
were sadly grouped on the forward upper
deck, many bewailing tbe absence of dear
companions, and actuated hy the most
dreadful apprehensions for their fate.

By this time the alarm bad been tho-
roughly communicated to tbe shore oa
either side. The bells of the c .irches
began to ring, and the river was soon cov-
ered with torches, waving in the fleet of
boats that put off to our assistance ; while
tbe steamboat Rochester, which bad found
it difficult to get to us, and the steamboat
Express, wbicb bad now coma up, were
gradually approaching along aida. The
sound of tbe bells pealing on tbe air. tbe
shouts of those in the boats, (be light of
(he waving torches, and tbe wailing grief

to b? able to gh
,tof tks sufferers

U

|«rigitiate>i ia DieM

our fr iend- :

t „ house, an
old fr«ug&;corner of Ferry ind iid streets.—
There w\5-fv strong wind ftmn ibs i-orth west,
which v*ptjjtbe cause of th<* vric'e 3prr.a>i desola-
tion. jt").% '̂'.'ft was the progress of the flames,
that h^r^jjfd* who fell secure, r>u! s moment be-
fore, ba'SJAtHimo to a&ve a single an tcSe of fur-

or papers. The ofTic*= inihe n«w
c are ful! of books The roomJa is

furniture of U>.e poor, who

ttl fortcanf

KECAPlTULATlOJSr.
some of the mo*t valuable
which at ihe li'.oe of writ-

MononRa:i«ili Bridge, Mer-
American Hotel, Mouongahelai . , ,

Hous«,£0f£ibe Cotton Factory, three Insurance
office$i

4**j5iling offices of the L'hronjcle, Presby-

iog

B, the Preacher, Prote».t3nt Uaiou-
ist, JbhwSS Butier and James M'»i ' . ' ! in \ - Job
jfficeb,.Ujerchsr.t* Hotel. Exuiiar.ga offices,cf
W. A. t^l:& Co. Sibbel A, Jones, -ond Kramer;
Lively sjpb^es of Patterson, Els jdei . Hocnesant]
Fealpn C^jc-ulas 'roo Works, in I'ip-t-:-.vt; I takf-
weli's G|fe»! Works,»lso Glsgs WarehotiM, AMO-
ciatej S:»«t-nn Church. Mayor's office, Pittsbnrg
Banl r , '^posed to be tiro proof, W«stern Uni-

>oV"« Periodical offir.e, ai^n his dwell-
the Iron Stores of I-yon. Sborb & Co.
^o., Eissell Simple, R. ttuees, Bsilv.
Do. Lowrence, Starlinc; s Co. Woods,

Edwii-:?"-'?*nil McKnieht . be*ide& ;J« Grocery
Stcirs^ ^ Commission //on-;-s, 6 Glass Storey,
6 3ho4 liores. 6 Drug Store*, 5 /lit Stores, 4
Pap?r^ 5lt«s, 7 Clothing Stores, fee. &e.

W;n ^'j fir vsiious rctnors of ucculents. b'uta-
mid*! i T Confusion whicb prevail.*, -*s can learn
notfyin;.; Intbrntie.

W;e i Ar of & woman having been burned to
deai'.).;t M> a man, an old citizen, (bu t we hope
this itTav-'prore incorrect. We h-;sr of three
chi!cir<?g paving been dcstro>eii :n one home.—
.. •.iriiS^-.j surpris,ng that no more lives have

i •
ha'e supposed to hare pr rished on the
ata Bridge. The »t«ana hosts at tbe
? in £re»t danger at one time, but for-

h*y received no inaterinl d-image.

A ijfoee Maker.-* Gov. Sewitrd was re-
Iv^elected as the arbitrator between
fttg. Mr. Evans and Dr. fjuker, of O
iii.'^-vhc* aid « long and painful differ-
t j i -He took bonds from them to abide

MOD, and after hearing them pa-
they should drop all lur-

ar.d shake hand*. It was
§;f gly done, to the satisfaction of tbe
f-'vjirs and the parties themselves.

f.— We Jearn, aays tbe Rich-

founs

Th-5

retti

*tar, that a lady 'was poisoned in
-ot, Va., oo Friday, b# a colored

14 years of age. Tfce fatal drug
upon gome turnip tops, served

- of which the unfortunate
freely. A physician was

]in as soon as possible- but it, was
^availing to save her, *nd she died
: agony and in a short time. What
' reason that induced the girl to com*

horrid crime, was not known.

in a recent lat-
'|ur sacred cause' it sieariily pr.
s, ootwilbstanding: (ba trooble-
f oesupon which we have fallen
are over five miiltoas of tetotaleis,
I* proporlion of one ia live hundred,

of tbe rising gerie"ration are be-
" in tbe strictest Sibils of tern-

and in a few years drunkenness
a thing passed awgy, tsver to

filled—**«*.

Brownieg, the Kea-
es,«, now ezhihiting at Louisville, is
high, weigh* asariv (hree bdfedred
! .is said la bit well propcriioacv.

of many on tbe wreck,constituted features
of a most impressive sceoee.

In the course of an hour all were ta-
ken off who remained, in the Rochester.
tbe past seer ling like a terrible dream. I
are approaching tbe city. It can acarcely
be but several are lost. Many leaped im-
mediately overboard in that frenzy of mind
which precluded the power ol self preser-
vation in the water.

The doors of most of tho state-rootna
were so sprung at once, as to be immova-
ble, and examination will probably discov-
er the dead within some of iheoj. I can
scarcely hope otherwise.

The boat is a complete wreck. It wae
a mournful sigh! as we cast off from ber
side. Tbe Captain behaved nobfy—
calming fears, and making l.is voice beard
every wbeie in ad vice,•*ilb Ibe toot* tho-
rough judgment and self poeseasioa. Tbe
baggage is almost all deep under water.
and will be recovered only ia a daaaged
state.

Our hearty thanks are due to the offi-
cers of the Rochester and Express for their
prompt assistance and untir ing assiduity
lo save every thing that band could be
laid on.

Friends in tbe Rochester tell me that
the yell or agony, as they describe it,
wbicb carre to their ^ars from .the sink-
ing boat, was of a character nevei to be
forgotten. Yoar», truly.

HENRY F. HARRINGTON.
N. B.—Morning.—The apprehensions

of loss of life, which I expressed above,
are fully realised. Several females were
seen to be washed off By the water as it
rose above the guards, and all it is thought
could not bave escaped from the cabin.
Several on board our boat bave nothing
but their eight dresses.

Additional Particulmr*.
Tbe N. York Mirror of Tuesday after-

noon says—Since the abov« account wat
ia type, we have learned from oor friend.
Mr. Harringtoa, the follow ing additional
particulars.

Tbe awf«l scene exhibited to the self-
possessea observer many Btriking traita of
human nature. In tbe very height of the
confusion and dismay, oo tbe upper deck,
wbea all was darkness, tbe scow falling;
fast, tbe boat sinking rapidly, wivea abtiek-
ing for husbands, sisters for brothers, aad
children for parents, and tbe accent* of
prayer beat- befitted the lips, tba voice of
a strong bearted ruffian was bean even a*
bove tbe tumult, pouring volleys of oatba
at the poor agonized females around bin,
because of the emotion they exhibited.—-
A gentleman was harrying op Iron Ih*
lower cabin, with difficulty escaping tho
pursuit of the waters, and w her j be reach-
ed tbe saloon be saw i hoaband bassen.
from the state room beside bisn cleanly
b«gglof>ii valtee. white buwiia, withu

*
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infant m hrr mrmt a.d aaotber litU* child f The WrlliamapQrt B«M»T from ao aa-
by her tide, nhticked 1« him M he rwhed! Ihenlic source iearu tbat Coi. Coal* the
•way. n*t«r turning his head 10 «i«« Iheir Precideo; of the Chesapeake and Ohi«i C*-
tat*—"Husband! husband! inGod'« nao>r, '
drop vour valise and save your wit* and

• . * -_ I. . ** » «, JU

children !" But he disappeared, oeheed-
in»;' H« prubabljr 'preferred the altera-
ble gold in fcia value to tau wit* and cbil-
dreo ! A f entlemao, alihonf h A* bad ap-
parently leal ever* thing, except the cloth-
ing oo tii« back, did not make an effort for
himself uotil be had aecured the vafety of
that family. We rejoice to be able to off
•«t to fiendith aa exhibition of aelfisbaeca,
with the energy of duiatcreited geotroai-
•7-

The scene muat have been appalling as
i< bai been described. Even the feeltojs
of tbose on board the Rochester and Ex-
prets. as they approached, were not to be
envied. The a*lul cry of hundreds in
tbeir terrible agony was heard, it is relat-
ed, ful l a mile away. And whea the glare
of the sudden flames lighted op the boat,
as she was descried slaking.fast, very fast,
the intensity of sympathy was almcut akin
to the wo of the saffeters.

The boat is broken entirely open. The
engine, &c. may be saved,provided it holds
together long enough lo raise them. But
it is so.complete a wreck that a high wind
.is likely to break her entirely up.

FARTHER PARTICULARS.
Carrnjumdtnct of tkt Commercial .IdttrKter.

HDD tow, Tuesday AfVrnoo*—6 o'clock.
The I •>«• of l i f e is awful , but as yet no

correct estimate can be formed as to how
many havn perished. We are informed
by the captain that (here were about 300
paifengera on board. The scene that
took place on her striking, ia iiidescriba-
61* ; the geatlemen who had ladies in
•cti*rge rustird for the ladies' saloon, and
'he ladies who were in it rushed to the
door to escape—the confusion and con-
•ternation were so great that a large n u m -
ber ibrew themselves headlong into the
river, an-! man/ ratistbive been drowned.

Some who j ' imped overboard had a
very narrow escape'. Mis* Corn«lia Pla't,
a young laiiy of Db'roit, who was on her
way to New York, uoder the charge of
Mr C. II. Hicks of tbat city, l e l t the
boat on a setter, and|Was taken up a short
distance below, nearly exhausted. -Mr.
Hicks, when he wen t over, had his over
coat on, but f ind ing that he could not do
any tbtog w i t h it on, and il requiring great
exertion to keep the settee up straight, he
succeeded in gf "ing it off—the coat was
f o u n d t l i i s morning nearly five miles be*
low ; in one of the pockets was a Ur .ft
tor a connidfrable amount.

We glean some addi t ional p a r t i c u ' - r s
from a slip received from the Hudson Re-
publ ican , and other sources.

Yesterday «even bodies were extricated,
•ix of them females. Mrs. Colton, Mrs.
or Mis* Wood and Mr. Brig;s were re-
cognized by their f r i e n d s or relatives.
Mr. Giluon. P. 11. Fu rman , Esq of Ntw
York, w i th hHsister, and J C. Carl. C«q ,
were on board and came down in the But*
falo tbi« morning. The Ut ter gent leman
had a very narrow escape. I'lie Tribune
gives the fo l l owing account from his nar-
ration :—"At fifteen minutes before nine
o'clock th? Swallow struck three times ID
quick H i i c c e i i i o n . At first a general rush
was made, but t h n capta in naid there was
no danger, as she had only struck a rait .
Thi j restored confidence in some measure,
but lost to many, as Mr. C. t h i n k s , tbe
opportunity for jumping over from the
bow where the water was shallow. Mr.
C. immediately ran aft, where be found
the water already up to the guards and
the boat rapidly sinking. He immediate-
ly went on deck, where the water ia a
moment made its way, and was soon up
to his arms. Seizing a cane-bottom set-
tee, about nix feet long, he pushed into
the water and swam for the shore. Alter
s w i m m i n g and struggling with tbe sforna
and darkness for about half a mile, tie was
picked up by a boat, wi tb in fifty feet of
the terry house at Athens, in a state of
uttar exhaustion and iniensibili'y. He
did not recover bis consciousness until
five hours after his rescue.

As he was in the act of leaping into
the water, be heard a woman's voice, in
tones of agony, ahrieking,"For God's sake
•BVB me, save roe!" and while swimming,
•o long as he can recollect, the noise ot
the lite HlrUjZgle. mingled with the cries
and groans, was around bin; on every side.
The boat tbat picked him up. saved also
five others. One man, on being seized
by the hair, and bis bead being lifted out
ot 'he water, exclaimed, "Save her! let
me go and save her!" On )ook<ng farther,
they found and aucceeded io rescuing
the lady, who was, as it appeared, only
an acquaintance who bad beea placed in
his charge.

A gentleman of Detroit, named Huest,
hav ing a bag containing $1,500 in gold,
jumped-overboard with tbe bag upon his
arm, but sooa was obliged to let it go.—J
He was only saved by fortunately grasp-**
ing a narrow strip ol board, as be jumped.
•Close alter him came another mau, claim-
ing the hoard wi th curses and impreca-
tions. A i he struck out from the boat
he almost immediately went down, grasp-,
ing tbe possessor of the board by the foot.
He however released himself with great
difficulty and was saved.

From vhe best estimates at which we
have been enabled to arrive.lhere were oa
board tbe Swallow, at the time of tbe ac-
cident, not far from three hundred souls.
Ninety-nine were rescued by tbe Rochet-
tejaftC'l a'jout forty by the Express, and a
ounWer of others (bow many we could
DO: learn) went up to Albany on the Uti-
ca and Robert L Stevens.

A rumor prevaila tbat • young lady, a
niece of Joseph C. Heartt, Esq., of Troy,
expired with fright, after safely reaching
the shore.

George R Hichar&soo, who has for some
time filled the office of Deputy Attorney
General in tbe city of Baltimore, has beer,
appointed Attorney Geoetal of tbe State
of Maryland, to fill the vacancy arising
from the resignation of Jonah. Bailey, of
Dorchester county.

Florida—Tb*. Governor of thu Terri-
tory has iwued % proclamation, directing
ao elect ioc to be held in the several coon-
tie* oo tbe S6lh of May for Governor. Rep>
reitntatifea in CoqgreM, rad Members of
the General Assembly, under the State
Constitution. The nrat session .of the
State Legislature u directed to be held et
TaliahM«e«. on tb« 23d of June.

OWF«/fr*».—The number of Odd Fal-
lows in Marylw.d, tteofdiog to their last

w 3.337 i» oo* *«*«K«-

Itoclor Alexander f
bis profcsiiucal MrviM»;;-io lb

... citizen* of charJe«A*n aW it* ,tHci«>iy
nal C'ampsny, is i>9W «» New York mak- Re*'u>ene'»-»ttwddporRa«of Carter'*.

j Mat*T Letters

REWAIMNO ii» the r\nt O*e* »t SbephriuV
to wn, «* tbe tttt March, 1845.

iog errao:;eruen:« taMli« .'tale of the bond*,
and tbat Governor Pratt ha* expressed hia
detern.inatioo to CM wfcafc* influence he
poae«fap* (or carrying out tbe provision*
of the btH.

Mdanchofy Smicide— The York (Pa )
Gazette state* tbat Frederick E Bailey,
Keg . proipcatjojr attorney for tbat coon
ty, committed tuicide on Monday last, by
hanging himi»li. He waa performing bi*
rificial dot its at the court boat* up lo fout
o'clock ia the afternoon, and at half pact
five waa found dead in the garret of his
houae. He had jtut received the appoibI-
meat a few day* previous, and we learn
tbat force fault wat found by the judge
with tbe manner io which be bad drawn
up an iodictoneat.

Great Roblery.—A. great robbery bai
been committed on board the tow-boat
Clioloa, of Podghkeepaie, between 2 and
5 o'clock, P. M., on the 7tb inst., viz:
five packages of the bills of the Farmers
and Manufacturers Bank of Pougbkeep-
•ie, (belonging to said bank) and contain-
ing in tbe whole. $12800;'one other
package belonging to lha Bank of Rough
keeprie, containing $ 10,000 in b'ills ol the
Merchants' Exchange Bank, in tbe city
of New York, and which fast package is
supposed to have contained 86,000 ic
bin* of the Bank of Ponghkeepsie, io ad-
dition In the $10,000. Also, about $600
which was hying loose in the iron chest
from which the packages were taken Ia
the last named sum were four $100 bills
uppn the Merchants' Bank io the city of
Now York, and belonging to the proprie-
tors of the boat. A reward of $3,000 has
been offered lor the recovery of tbe mo-
ney.—PAila. Sun.

Char:«»io«j>. April 17. 1845 —if.

Select Female
TH K subscriber respect f u l l v informs the

public that h« lias engaged with':? 4M£S
|M. BROWN. E-q IB lake charge of m> Select
Female Academy, which be will open: at !•!§'
place,called "Oakland." leflersun county', Va.,
00 *10*D»T NEXT, ArKN. llT«. 1845.

The following atre Hie branches which w i l l
oe'tiught, viz:

Orthography, indudin,
lions of words ;

Reading^ with modulations of the
voice j

g tkt Defini-

Canal Commerce

, ARRIVALS.
April 5 Canal Boat Andrew Jackson, Har-

pers-Ferry, 240 bbh. flour to Wm. Fowle &
Sons.

Jlpril 7. Canal hr.ai Peca tur , Ketrctin, Floor,
Rye, Oais, ami Horsefee/lto Ross.Garroit&Co.

Canal boat Rob'i Darnley, Loudoun county ;
1200 bushel? yellow Corn lo order. •

Canal boai Quarter Branch, Berlin; to load
w i t h Fish.

.'ll»il S. Canal boat, Virginia. Dam No. 5,
Corn and Rje, to Ross, Garruii & Co.

.>]]>ril 10- Canal bull Henry Clsy, Caioctin,
Flour, Corn, Ojis Cora Meal and Potatoes to
Keefer & Co.

Canal boat Virginia, Harpers-Ferry, Floor
ar.d Corn to Wm-. Fowl* & Sons.

CaniJ 4|t Elizabeth, Harpert-Ferry, 1250
bushels Corn and 500 bushels Wheat io Wm.
Fowle & Sons. :

Canal boat Blank Hawk, Dam No. 5, Lime
Potaioes and Coin to order.

Jlpril I I - Caua! boat Su«an. Shepherdstown.
1POO bushels Corn lo Lambert & McKenzie, anij
25'J bushel* Oats (o older.

Canal boat Lafayette, Edwards Ferry, to load
with Fi*h.

A Goddola, from Loudoun county, Wheat and
Corn 10 Win. Fowle b Sons.

THE MARKETS-
Office of Ihl Baltimore Patriot. ?

April 12, 5, P. M. J
FLOUR—Small sales of Howard street flour

are making at $4 50,—receipt price $4 374.
WHISKEY—Weqiiotebbls. at23cents, and

hhds. at 92 cents per gallon, and dull.

On Tuesday the 8th in«t., by lha Rev. Mr. An-
drews. DANIKI.G. HENKC.E, E«q. (o Miss EMIA
JANC KERNEV, daughter of Mr. James A. Ker-
ney, of Kerneysville, Jefferson county, Va-

Oy the Ue». Mr. Hickrnin.in Saline County, Mis-
louri, on tli»l»thday of March last, Doet. ALFRED
L. Towns, (brmerly of Fluvanni County. V*., lo

iMjAMsP. V.ifiiHAH. second d a u h t e r of tbe late.ifiiHAH. second daughter of tbe late
Dr. N. M. V;.n,'hiiii of Gooohland County, Va.,
both panics of Saline County, Mo.

At the same time and place. Dr. MAOWUB \V.
T»T«, formerly of this countv. to Miss ASM C.
VAUSHAIT, eldeA daughter of Dr. N. M. Vaughan,
dec'd — both residents ot Saline County, Mo.

DIED.
On Thursday afternoon, from the infirmities of

•ge, Mrs. M A R T SficrBiNBoN, relict of Ihe late Mr.
James Stephcnson, of this county. *.id roolhtr of
John Strphenson, E« ,̂ of Charlertown. Mra. S
was one of the ulOett oiliceniof our town if not of
the county, being upwarda of 90 year*. She waa an
exemplary Chriitian, a kind neighbor, and eminent-
ly enjoyed throughout her long life the confidence
aoJ eateem of all who knew her.

On Friday la*t, Mr. GEORGE COMPTON, of Har-
pera Ferry, nged about 60 year*.

On Saturday last, Mr. BENJAMIN M. SHOOK, of
the tame place, af eel about 30 years.

On Sunday last, Mr. SOLOMON SHOOK, father
of the last named gontloman, aged about 63
yean.

On Saturday last, at Sandy Hook, near Har-
pers-Ferry. Mrs. R*r, and her three children-
all of one birth.

On Tuesday morning last, after a abort bu t
painful illnesi, Mrs. MART DORAN. wife of Mr.
Richard D. Doran of Harpers-Ferry.

On Monday Ihe ?th instant, of Scarlet Fever,
JULIA, daughter of Mr. William P. AJeiaoder.el
of ihiscouaty, io the 13ib year of her age.

On Saturday the 13th instant , MART, daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Rutherford of this county, in
the 7ih year of her age.

Oo Wednesday evening, 9th inst., at 'Travellers'
Kelt,' in this county, Mrs. GIORGETTC STRIUEM,
wife of Jas. \V. Stridrr, ami eldest daughter of Geo.
Webster, ofFrederiek. Md.

On the isi instant , of scarlet fever, aged three
years and ten days, LCLIA HAT, daughter of the
Kev. IV. G H. and Frances C Jones, of Mill-
wood, Clarke county, Va.

Departed this life on Sabbath morning the 16th
nil., at half past eleven o'clock. SAX.LT COIBMAJ*
BROCKXAW, consort of F. 1). Brockroan, acd daugh-
ter of the late Thos. langhlio, of Jefferson county,
Va., io the iid year of her age. leaving an affection-
ate husband, Hn infant son, a devoted m.'iher, bro»
thera antl sisters,and many relatives and friends, to
deeply lament their loss—Ctuvfattesvilk Jeff'en'n.

At \Villiar.iMown. Mkaskchusetts, (mtkelWIh ;
l:ut February. CLARISSA MARIA UAKFUHTU. wife ol*
the Kcv. Geo. K. Gutter, loruierly of Uuscounty. •

On Monday mominff the 7th inst.. after a pro-
tracted, illoess, Col. I;RUBGE BREST, Collector of
the Port of Alexandria.

On the 39th olL, after an illness of hot Few days
Capt.jAXta K. UORMSOX, of Buikele*. »gM«l 55
years. •

At his residence, in Rocktnwn, Frederick: coun-
ty, on the Slat uU., of apoplexy, Mr. Mosr«Satr-
HIRD, in the r6:li year of -

Penmanship j with the art ef Pt-
^y w ;

Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, and
Mensuration;*

Geography, ivith the use of Maps
and Globe ;

English Grammar, with Composi-
tion and Epistolary Writing ; I

History, Natural Philosophy,\ Chem-
istry, and Botany. '•,

The Scholastic year will «onsi«t of-.two Ses-
sions of 51 months each. The charge per ses-
sion will be$fiO—including Boarding ami VV.sb
ioe—payeblt in all cases in -advance. \

Those pupil 4 whose parent? may desire ;t,
will be taught the element of Vocal Music, j

In addition to the above, may be learned the
following; branches, which will b* taught by
Mrs. MARTIN at tbe most moderate charges, viz:

Ornamental Needle Work iii its va-
rious branches;'

Poona/i, Velvet, and Me'Zzotirio
Painting ;

£7 *

Wax'Flower making, and Fancy
Shell Work.

Specimens for examination will be prepared
at an early period.

ISAAC J..MAHTIN.
Oakland, Jefferson co., Va.

April 17, 1845—tf.

To the Citizens ot* Ilarpers-
Ferry and vicinity.
have just returned from tbe cities of

Philadelphia and Baltimore with a choice
seiectioD af

which we can, if we meet with the sanoe en-
couragement we have always received, sell 10
per cent, less than any store in t h e . c o u n l r y ,
aad defy all compet i i ic 'n . Call and see, BIK!
and you will find super extra brown Muslins,
33 inches wide, for only 8 cents; lighter do.,
siime width, .61 cents; very fine 6 4 Sheetings
124 j superfine longcloth Muslins for lOand 124;
splendid Merrimae Prints foi 10. H aad Iii
cents ; 90 dresses Buraize aad Balxar ine Ls
Polka's, from 30 to 73 cents ; Neapolitan Bon-
nets 5 3 50^8 4 silk Shawl* §5 90; super city-
made Lid Slippers 90 and 100 cents; do. do. se-
conds 50 cents ; do. do. thirds 371 cents ; best
Orleans Sugar 64 cents ; best iiio Cefl'ee 8 ant)
10 cents; best Orleans Molasses 35 cents — wiih
a large assortment of Gentlemen's Wear, at the
smallest cash prices. One price only.

Ladies and gentlemen, call and you will find
the handsomest and cheapest selection of Fancy
and other Dry Goods ever known in Virginia, at

A. HOLLAND & GO'S
Cheap Cash Start, A*. V. corner of tiigh and

Shenandonh Slrteti.
Harpers-Ferry, April 17, 1845.

For Sale,
ROCKAWAY WAGON, with Single
Harness, nearly new. It will be sold low,

and on credit for a few months if desired. En
quire at Mr. Wells J. Hawks' Coach Factory
where tbe Carriage ntav be seen.

W. F. ALEXANDER.
April 17, 1845.—3(.

rOR SAM. -4
HE subscriber offers for sale a pair o/
DARK BROWN HORSES. Tfaey match

well, and one of them isa superior Saddle horse,
of fine appearance and perfectly gentle. They
- i l l be sold together or separately.

RICHARD PARKER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 17, 1845.—St

for Sale.
THE subscriber has just burned a kiln of un-

usually fine Limo, any quality of which
can be had either by application tc D. B.
Washington, at tbe late residence of.l.T. A.
Washington, or to the undersigned in Charles-
town. B. F. WASHINGTON.

April J7, 1845—3t

DOMESTICS.
YARDS 7-8 small stripe checks,
300 yds 3 4 plaid cotton,

yards brown muslin,
do bleached do
do burlaps, No 2& 3
do 7-8 & 4-4 Osnabures, for sale by

ADAM YOUNG, Jjgtnl
Corner Main and H igb «tr««t, >

Harpers-Ferry, April 17. J

2000
1000
300
400

JUST RECEIVED, .
BEAUTIFUL assortment of printed lawns
Balzaricaa, Ba rage, Marguisses,

Rich Prints, Ladies Hose, silk and licea h'd Vfs
Bi>ok Muslin, Mouslin da Laioe,
Sun Shades, Fans, &c., by

April 17. ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

GLASS, BRUSHES, &c.
LASS, 8 X 10, 10 X 12, and 12 X 18,
Paint and Whitewash brushes. Sash tools,

Large size tubs, children'* chairs, baskets,
Whips, cotton twiue, candle wick, bitting for

aale by A. YOUNG, Agent.
April 17. •'

GROCERIES, FRUITS, &c.

LUMP and loaf sugars,'Porto Rico and New
Orleans sugar, pulverised sugar,

Havana white and B r as il sugars, - ;

Rio, Laguira and St Domingo coffee,
Gon ?owder, Imperial aad Young Hyson teas,
N O molasses, chocolate 124 els per.fo,
Pepper, allspice, ginger, tobacco, lenjone.
Oranges, raisins, almonds, bacon, lerd, &c, at

wholesale or retail, cheap,by i.
April 17. A YOONG; Agent.

Mew Spring
r>RE undersigned respectfully informs his
I friends, customer* and the pnbiicgtnernl-

y. that he has just returned from market with a
;ood assortment of the latest style1

wV«tr Spring Good*,
which will b« sold very cheap.

B. T. TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, April 17, 1845. :

baud for lha «Kef "of Odd
tbtir fuailiw*

Q$F»The friends of Capt. J. A. B HARD
lire, who desire tc gee bit school kept up
efficiently, should take come additional io-
lereat in the subject, aad give that featle-
mao aocb substantial patronage as wit!
cheer biro ou to Jiia coorce. OtherwUe,
U if understot>d, be mutt abandon a turn,
ntn that i* not OOP jitldinc » luitabia
reward.

The

A FR1KND.

•TlVtr Spring
ondersigned are BOW receiving their

Spring supplies of * :

Mew and Seasonable CJoods,
eoBsisline of a large.*uppir of Cl"ihs. CaSsi-
•ere*. Vesting?, and a great variety < f Prim*,'
of every style and quality; Carabririrs, Ging-
haaas, and Long Lawns; 6 pieces Mourning
ParisiecB«s, Furniture Pfiais, Baxarin««, iMons-i
MB de Lanei, Grasa Shirt*, and Corded do , Mo-!
hair Scarf*, Braxe Shawls 8 4, ttibboea. Mils,
Preach and AaMficatt Aritfeni*.

8 HEFLEBOvVER It CO.
fcabletow., April 17.1845.

•BAensg*e4, — wiik- the banace cf th*
ef IB* laland Viif iaitn— feturai ib«ir

f raiBfol tkABlr* to tae eitiaeaa of Harper*- Ferry,
•Bd to ike flrcanetf IB parUcnlar, for their prompt
and Baergatia eforta to aabdae the aje o« jet*
terdaf.

Bat for^ the MWe effort* «f the Firesoce, the
destractiBB «f property voahl har*

1OO TARDS MATTING fur ,aW low br
». HEFLEVOWCR * CO.;

0RBR A BROTHER.
JCftfiB BCMOFf ELD.

laiaitf tiffittiwt, April ̂  Ig|5.

Api» IT. 1845

K.
Kiitw-ter.

-, Joha It

.
McCoanel. JoKn M
ft* liter. Jantc* W
McMurran, Wm
MaMnrno. Mra
Miller, Merc»r«t
Morgan. Klix, H
Moler, Jane M

B. flarrta,
Berry, Aim flughe*.
llobolMxa. K M
Hriaeor. H T M
UraMiiuU, Weak*

C.
Cooktm, Jotin T
Cburcbrt. Bbeoe*
(V.lmni.t, 4Wpra;c
Uardle, John M
Canaa. KobeK .
Clancy. Aua

D.
Uoogta**.

E.
Roller, ItenrtS
KilvanU. Ann
e»au«, Kliaabeth -

F.
Filch. Mr
Franceway. Benftet
Flanagan, jamea
Frees, William

G.
Geere, John A
(ireenwooil. Jame«
Gawmait, John
Getting*. Cturtea F
Garrv. Hannah

H.
iletenhcraier. Charlctte Wolf, Michael
Mauen, Daniel
Halmon. Nicholas
Hunter, Eliza
i Its* & I .ucaa

JOHN K. WHITE, P. Jt.
April 17, 1845.

Kan4all, Jo*;*
Kigtutine William

T",
ot B.

Ef

T Vowwi
r:,.a>*eui.

•fuTe *
!, Otidrr the name

: r.n .;« this day, <li**oive>.1.
All thoM imU-.sed ta »

H

the

liar per

*

L.
«• rry 4

FOR SALE.
Wrsi-aed offer, fur

e.

,T _
M VANARSDA'.S. Ho

April 3, 1315.

, to inform hi* ft tend>, caatomer«, an'd .
ttM p«t ; ic eeaerally, thai he will continue the ^

n miel
Martha

T W "
Torner, Anthony
WhitvHt. Bunt
Woltz. John B.

vard O

F.siher Branan, coloured
Sidney Morgan, coloured

boxes.of Lemons. Oranges and Rai-
sins, just received and f»r sale low by

S. HEFLEBGWER & CO.
Apr."! 17, 1845.

WHEATFIELDJNN,

,
If Bnsioeas at the <>l. t c<anJ. where

sre ie-perf. Mr invited 10 'call and eismir>e hi<
Itrgt Stock *f Goods, • bich wi«l be increased in
a lew days, all ol which will h* jt,.ld on the
asnat liberal i«rms. B. T. TOWJHER.

Shrpherdatown, April 3. 1845.

the l»nblic.
SR persons knowine ihem>r1kVt indebted

lo Ihe firms of Lone fe T.>wner, Towi-er K
Harris B. f. Towoer and 8. T. Towoer fc Oo ,
are h<-rel>y uoiifBed that ih«r claims have bvrn
placed it the hands of Tho*. H. Townrr for r.ol-
letuion • Said itebts must be paid, or »a:i>f*cto-
ry arrangements mart- with him for Iheir teirie-
tnent. as further iatdolgeoce ts entirely oui of ihe
que»ti«m. I hope eaeh and e.veiy pervttti wifl
pay aTtentton to t h i « c > l l and iherobj save tiio»
>«if trouble and expense.

8fce|»her<l«t..wi». > B T- TOWNER.
Aorii-3,

Baltimore,

THIS Hotel is situated ne Howard street,,
two doors north of Baltimore street, and i

in the immediate vicinity of Ihe business part of
Iba city. It contains upwards ot' 100 rooms,
many of which are parlors with bed rooms ad-1
joining, suitable for families. It has been thor-
oughly fu rn i shed wi th new and elegant f u r n i t u r e •
and ail the accommodations to be found in any >
Hotel in the cast.

Tbe proprietor flatters himself that his long'
experience in the business will enable him sol
to conduct the establishment in every depart- j
ment as to render entire satisfaction to all bis
guests.

Merchants, trsTellers,&c. visiting Baltimore,
will find it a'tieallfay aad desirable location.

J. MclNTOSH» PROPRIETOR.
Bal t imore , April 3, 1845.—tf.

A €ard to the Ladies.
vTjKS. M. A. KIN1NGHAM has commerc-
ial ed the Dress Making Business, and soli-

cits • CH|! from the Ladies. She has made ar-
rangements to receive the Latest Fashions regu-
larly.

A new style for Riding Habits just received.
Residence in the.rear of Mr. John Stephen-

son's, on the street leading to the Methodist
Church.

April 3, 1845—3t

Jloney Wanted.
I ISTENIl visiting the Eastern Markets a-

bout the 15ib of April, to lay in my Spring
Supply of Goods. I am in want of money '
and respectfully request all persona indebted to
me, either in town or country, to call by the
time above named, and pay a respectable por-
tion, if flo<tha whole amount of their indebted-
ness to me. W.V1 J STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, April 3, 1845.

T1HE subscriber has just received a large
supply of New Spring.Goods, embracing

every variety of styles—pretty mud chevp.
H« r«ap«etfullr invite* all who are in .want

of good bargains, to give him a call.
JOHN KEPLINGER.

Shepherdstown, April 3—tf

ISO 11. I- O. O. P.,

DESIGN celebrating Ihe Twenty-fifth An-
niversary of Odd Fellowship, as intro-

duced into the United Stales, by a Procession,
&c. on the First Saturday in May nttt (3rd.)

An Address will be delivered on the occasion
by a distinguished Brother of tbe Order.

The Brethern of all Sister Lodges who nay
be in standing, are respectfully invited lo be
present and participate in the services of the day.

J. HARRISON KELLY,
JOHN W. ROWAN,
JOHN W. GALLAHRR,
GRRVI3 S. GARDNER,
JAMES B. SMALL,
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS,
JOHN DONAV1N.

Committee, S?c.
Charleatown, March 6,1845.

BEHUBIWBER
THB

(DILID BffA583)fc
Cheap TAILORING Establishmtht.

THE undersigned has just received the latest
and most approved FJSHIOA'Sotlhc day,

with 19 figures handsomely colored..
He tenders his sincere thanks to his friends

and customers for the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended t j him. and begs leave to inform
his friends and the public generally, that he in-
tends, hereafter, to make work in the best and
most Fashionable atyle. for 25 per cent less than
tbe usual price, for cash.

N B. All work done in this establishment
shall not be surpassed by any in this County.

J H. klNlW
Charlestown, March 37, 1845.—4t

ARD—We wish to purchase Lard.
AprilS Keyu tf Kttrtlty.

Stroiis Cider Vinegar. ~

A FEW barrels strong Oider^Vine)jar.ju*t
received by

April 10.

w
8 H ALLEMONQ.

& LUNG BED POTATOES—
For aa!e bv

JAMES L. RMfSOJf.
April 3,1845—31 • ' • '

mfl-

f3O5OOOH!
^r ~ - • . ^

CLASS 14, tot 1845.
T»bB drawn in Alsxaadri*. D-C-,

O» SATURDAY tke2GtkJIPMiL,mS.

SCHEME.
Prize tf 90.000 JoJlart

'

Chcs. Ac Ohio CanalCoiupany
Offift of Ac Chnepttikt If Ohio Ctmal Company, ?

FaxDctucK. March Si. 1»45. |
JBVroTICEis hereby given, that • General

JL% Meeting of the Stockholders of the Ches-
apeake and OhiodwiaJ Company will be held »t
the Office of said Company, in'the City of Fre-
derick, Maryland, on TUESDAY the 39th da/
«(' April next) at 2 o'clock. P. M., t« i lake in to
consideration the expediency of accepting—on
the part oTsatJ Company—an Act of ibe Legis
laiurt of Maryland, passed at its recent session
entiitod '' An Act lo provide for the completion
of tiie Che.Napeake gad Ohio Canal to Cumbe
land, and for other purposes/' and also sn a^
entitled - ' A n Act further to nmei d the.Act in
corporating the Chesapeake and Ohio Csns.1
Company,1' pa*»ed by the Legislature of Virgi-
nia, oa the 20th day of January, 1844, confirmed
by the Legislature of Maryland, at Us Decem-
ber session, 1843. and 3s«entt-d to by the Con
gre'S of the Uni ted States, during the session
just closed.

By order of the PreaMent and Directors.
THOS. TURNER. Clt *

Ches. & Ohio Canal Co-

Me Vrigh $ Brother,
X\ RE now receiving from AVtc York, per

•*MA Schooners Frank, Pliebe Eliza, and other
vessels, their SPRING SUPPLY of GROCERIES,
consisiing'as follows :—
125 hhds New Orleans and Porto Rfco ~] aa
75 boxes -IVooIsey <fc Woolsev's sad other j ^

brands, loaf " }. °
30 barrels crushed and pulverised j ~
29 boxes, White Haranna J "
100 hhds tierces and barrels • ? . » , -
N O and W I and Sugar-house £-V("aSJW

300 bags Rio Green ~) ^
150 do Old Java, Maracaibo and Angos- i =

tura %• -^
125 do St Catharine <& St Domingo | p
75 do Lagujra j
85 chests Gunpowder and Imperial ? -.
50 do Young Hjaon and Pouchone^
150 boxes, and bulls plug Tobacco, 5S, 12's and

16's
75 ^B

BB> d° super cavendish •
50 kejJRaWrroti & Sons Scotch *»
30 boxes I'D t and i pound papers

pproval oV
Ckarttsto**. aad
exj«erien«.eof
ableto auintaia b
and to

.T«tD3r;*
fljltered uj "*'

af the »a:isi><-.ioG
'•iinducl •«* a »j i io ' i ; : rdia
. •••«[ to ht* resuiei ! • • » the
'-•ji-:s he believes So >vjl i be
ij'j-jcler a unit g hi* fr.eiids,
5l?IOBle» of

J i H , onM.ti
•«te of Tin

r^l«H,aJ;. ihe V,*j ; *î .̂po;̂ ^^
— the r-rofleny ,n a«o«|»ttM, cf fepii^

THE

s .
fromthe tt»ffH'i^,*iulic. He is
to kerf a food fc.>* ;,j.»od one wnirh v.-; i re-
comrae/Ni itseiT.

He asts tKa r^!»j,ers^y the Rail WoitI a^
•«re1l s* all others-' j -EJ/e lnn» one rail , mj if
rherebe any rea<t?v«i'£e <Mn*eol'compfeiat of
the fare t.r t ie mti^i?:»r!»f it* >«r»ic««. a second
vis i t w i l l net tie ev-^'-.i<£| He w^jll endeavor to
be polite an, 'cciur- i ^--S »ft1 all in t-w
co»tfec»ed with t'i«j M?>l*U w n l
practtce th« » ; i m j _ ' ; tf i»ri«n-nt.
liave i>««n IB jd* Icr f r;4:>n,am»-11 i •• of »ni-
«er«—ainft'y or i,Jr,~0.if-.1ii«w. and the be*t ihe
ma keif aJToid m,'!;Ha *t lha s«rvi<<e AI' t -, pa-
tron* Hi» b»r *rJU '•» "funiislinl -with

' N » targe, wcil-buil t slor.e tuiMing, f.O feet u-v
«5—uf recent <*o-i«truclion—ruining 2 pair of
Biirrsand I p«ir of country stones, and tapablr
• f manuf«ct<.r:i!« froiB 3 5 to 40 harreli of flour

x c'av Tbere Is in ice Mi;: a Corn Cr»j»hjr
lar grinding cam and cob at the same tu»e>

tron* Hi» b»r <rJ;| '«» 'fuOiisoed •» ilh «ood
W1>F.S and Ll«'lpR$, and his Stable wi ' l be

^ i v -attended by on* i f^ i.v-.tJLo««i D«tl«i« ihe State
can produce. ; '. * Jjfi F

April 10. 1845 {

i j .12 by 25, aisu recentlv built and ot aton*:
The uadrriienril wiiisell, w;:h the above"

M:i(«. IS or It* Acres of Land, upon whu-t.
i ';*rr is a g.^d Mi!ier*« Uou«e, a Sl»hlc,
cr;a Shop, and a I>weHing Iiou>e for a
> h » u l J the purchaser desire !o convert
•-.i:i!4inir« mtoTVoolleB Factories, no";
the eOttntrj could be selected better
for M>4.-h business.

Possession of this proper!? csn be p iv«r
• ' h e Ut of June neit. T»e terms of Bale i
t V mad« areonrm'Wating. if the purchaaeuc-

J A M
JVa. 9,-

Il3 A R E V
Street,

ner j« satrefactoiril* «ci,red to him.
J If t h i « properly *>- not «old before Ibe 1st of
: June, il will then t« for Kent-

ft«fc<- 16 Cfi.\RL;:* Jx>i* FAVLXKKM, Martin".
-;i.-|£, Va. . JOHN C BOYU.

r M.I! Cr«*V. Va . April H. 16*45 — 8w
^,, _. _— ,i , .1 a - • • ' ~ " "

his jfjii vicesfnr ih«-
and LF.ATHf*H, ar.4 wrf l

Cash advances.
ittalie liberal

;

He bus on i-on^-;:u—id !, hy ihe race,
SH0ES BOOTHS*!

April 10, 1(i<5 j^ll. t ^._

Crackers.
and Sugar Crsek-

AI.LF.MOO.

OP

35 jars Garruii's scented
20.000 Spanisn
'20,000 Hal f Spanish
75.0"0 American
75 boxes Rosin

j

IfiESPEUTFUi ilA ; ani-mmces to the
JJ> IteneraOy.ir iBtrsI S has commenced
M I L L I N R U Y BO|SlflF.j3S in all ii, branches'
ihe room f o r m e r l ' cfcciipWd as a Store by the
l a t e j . j Fmm«. f lt?rHU?ic jtfednfts heiself to
make and t r im iJ-iiinetn 4n a liianntr and '.tyle
not surpassed an- t»lv?te, atid oa rea*<i.-.able
terms. She will rkn.>eivJ:;n a few days, the 'U-

t 33h tons.' ! |io'i'uy. i i v iirnmr.! i l i » .uj |irilIU[il a i lCI
to the wastB of th'.- '-.vjjks to receive liberaloa
tronage.

Chariestown, A'?*il 19;

V virtue of a Deed of Trust from William
K Jenkins. John K*ble. and Darjd John-

.u- - u ctihsrs. daied September tho
_ _ I * r«corc!*d in the Clerk's Oi-

•ke of tbe County Court cf Jefferson, and giv-
i .1 £o «rcnre the payment of four obligation*
' ;? to Moncure Hot>:c*on. aoti (hereia diea;rm^-

?j, we j. ' i . .f l proceed losefi,

On miDJY; May 9rt, 1845.
\t public auction, in CharJesiown, Jefter«on
. o iiity, Vireinia, in front of the Court-hous*,
- • i t ha t certain Tract of i.&nri npon which the
•itid Jenkins now resides, to^eiher with o n »
h u l l >ii>gs or other i nprarements which may be
on the said tract of land, and the privileges ac'i
uppUrtetiances of erery kiud lliereuota beloSi:-

• C, lying in the C<njniy and State aToresTid
n,: upon ihe Shenandoab River, srl Ml; de-

scribed by metes ami bounds in the deed >frr«)-
« a n ' , to <vh ch referenre it hereby snide, and

Cotitainiiigr 3S8I Acre*.
win the fulloivir.z reservations, made by the
ion»eiiT of th* parties thereto, viz: H'e except

ui the isle Ihe f'artor^ buiidingt lately erect-
— - - WOUIT- uf Butbkin with 13J acres tif

inf ><: Toliows: Beginning; it a point
-"«n«iOsh River at low water mark,

w the mnir.li. thenre at right i-a-
c cf ifie river 30 rods, tn«nc«
:li the course of ihe riter, as

B« practicable, to such a j>o';nt that a line
, . .......••£ thence at r i^ht a . - ,» 'e* t j the river,ac4
' lo i.i ' .v wjter mark, nn . l thence to the beginning-.
' -i ; • ' » ;h« ci'iirse of he river, will m*fce I3i 3-
; ( • • •« - .* . Also, a rtgbi of wa^froBi the BaM lot of
I ' 3 t acre* of !a:: j,
;;o John C. U. Ti

5j«T virtue of a &<:*£ •STTrusl tienring i?a'.
D the 12:h drty'ijV'J.lireailier. 134'2. ana

recorded in tbe Cl^ii'V c|S5:-e of ihe Coamj' Cl
of JerJerton, exec>K£i !-.. ibe laic Collii
now deceased, the u^'li^'^igrtrd
appointrtd.wijl

Stgarj.,

20 do
150 do
150 do
35 do
110 do
100 do

Castile..

_.0 ,_ m
 I51gate'»sta7cli

bunch Kaitins
10 bales Bordeaux and Marseilles Almonds
20 do Filberts
20 boxes Shelled Almonds
15 eases Preserved Ginger
25 boxes Rock candy
1000 Ibs Genoa Citrort
15 baskets Salad Oil
SO cases Olives and Capers
100 dozen barrels Tobole Salt
75 kegs Saltpetre
2 hbds fresh Madder .
3 do Copperas
50 barrels chipped Logwood
10 casks Epsom Salts
150 kegs Salarattus
75 do Ground Ginger
10 bags Race do
5 boxe* Brimstone
600 Ibs super Indigo
2500 do Alum
25 boxes Fig B!u«
10 barrels putty (in bladders)
300 kegs Lewis's extra lead
100 boxes Glass 6 by 10, and 10 by 19
200 bags Shot assorted Nos .
SO kegs Dupont A Hazzard's Powder
50 boxes Sanger'a Mustard
150 Ibs fresh Nutmeg* *
50 do Mace
250 do Cloves
75 bexfls Groued PepjMr
75 Mats Cassia
30 bags Pepper and Pimento
100 Nctts Sugar Boxes
75 dozen Painted Buckets
50 do Corn Brooms
150 Demijobna
100 boxes Pi pea
150 dosen Mason's and British Blacking
75 coil| Bedcord and Leading Lines
125 Reams No 1 Ruled Cap and Letter Paper
300 Single and Crown Wrapping . do
800 sacks G A and Blown Salt (factory filled)
1500 bushels G A Salt (in bulk)
75 casks Old Madeira "I
Pale and brown Sherry j • j
Old Port, Muscat and >WIVS&
Sweet Malaga, Sicily and
French Madeira

repl;
front iSTthe old

April 3. 1345 -

^tj^bont 12*'dock, M. ic

HUNTER,
to

i^vniiiui^^ioKiev's Sale.
NDER ths i^Sorjjj" of ardecrte of the
county comi'. ojf Jefferson,, sitting an a

pf.urt of chancery1;
TURDJY the 2
While J/ouse,

•' offer for sale, on
of April oeit. at

the one containir^'
R. 17 Poles,
lo.each. The lots. t;y
by commissioners

, the other 6 Acres, 2
he privileges allowed
being those ass-^nec
heir* of Randolphe < eirs o andolp

Lock and of HamiJ^h jj^ck, as will be seen by
'

S84-I, be n.2 en tit
she J3 ih Feb'y. J8<i4 The •
to pay the rc&iJue on g£id bonds, and
inc bond dbe on Jan'v J.M, IS4R
r TnK.TE

r
BMS Of SALI.—The la»d will be

,or cash for such Sum as will p«, „,« ibove

,- „ 4ebvtvbicfi jet .emains unpaid, and for a,
5.5. »Beh more aa will cover the costs attendee
lLe j . U e Mia, .ncludins the Trustees' coB-toion*:

'and the residue on a rredit of one and two
reur, fro^ ,,ay of s.,e. in equal payments, it"
purchaser g,v iPg bonds and deed oftrusi tow!
fuie the satae.

The land isrBllwl.Je.nhd hasWitfiia ;ts iiini(a
on the Btil.sl.in r u n , A FALL, eslimated bv thJ
!'rnDr:ielnr« In h» , . »K^ !„- .. <n r. . . •*

the report of the
At thesame lime

for sale, tbe undivvJ

record in the noun.
d; JMar.e,' I wili a!sr> vl!"ir
iUerest oTsnid ht-ir-, in a
f LANTD.

Lying in Wampshlr^otfatj, supposed to ioc.
tain 1200 Acres, — i$b fSiole Tract being sub-
ject to a division Sfr-" n;i!;l1.

TERMS OF SA-.E ". t>n?5?fourth <-as!i — the ba-
lance in two fqu:u-.p3 jr^iiils, at sit and twelve
months from the d; y JT -sale. Bond and apprav.
ed security for Ihafde^iri-fid- p'avitienU, and the
title to be retainer.' ' .-;

Wm 3i: LOCK, Comr.
Mardh27, 1845.

- _ ,_^--_. .^. . j pleasure of inform-
ing his frinndi. ^Sd;!Customers, that h& baa

just returned froiit |f;e Phijade.phia ami Ba'nl-
more markets wklr^ ;J«rgeand well selected'
ansnrtmen: tit ''"'-:<• '. -

, v
prnpribtors to be ,. the !e»st 4B fa t l> wj lh J f.
fi.'. en L supply of ».,kr for „„ a9ttnfaturin.
purpose^ | and spite f,,r several mill seats. The
T Wu' *e*ha™ lo *•-"• one wishing to pur-
chw, by Mr Jenkins who lires on the prcmi-

K i- ; l:!!e only ss " ™M in u». *SJu believed, however, to be indi3pniabie, will be
•made to tae nnrcbaser..

^V. F TURNFR
April 3, 1845. j. C. R> TAVLOR,

The
Hlday of ?3le. and forward bill io Trustee,
w:ih a copy i,f tho fim NO. of lbe p .B
winch it is published.

50 do Pure Cider Vinegar
With very many other article* which the li-

mits of an advertisement excludes ; and h a > e
been purchased on the most favorable terms
and prior (o the advance in price of Sugar, Molaf-
•es, fee.

Feeling confident tbat we have it in our pow-
er to supply Country Merchants with Groceries
U cheap and opon as/rroraWe trims as can be had
ia Baltimore, we most cordially invite ail those
contiguous to the Canal, and Dealers generally,
to make us a visit, examine our aasorimetft,
prices and terms.

The canal beinecompleted to our city, affords
the Murchaau in the Valley of Virginia a cheap
and read; transportation foe merchandize ; and
hope they; will b* induced to make us a visit,
and have rin-daubt their icUreat can be promot-
Bd, by purchasing their Groceries and other de-
scriptions of (roods tr, our market.

Ciw ajs « frt?l. •*sr*r£JQH If BRO.
Fr<ac» Street Wharf.

Alexandria, D C MarcbST,

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

OFFER for sslc. on long credits, carrying
rnterest from one, two and three years, h>r

font Sfths of the price, and one-fifth cash, ih»
followin'g property :

Mf«. Tucker's estate of HAZLEFIELD, en-
bracing (he Buildings, and

34O Acres of I.and.
Also, the residue of the Tract, wbicb U. my
ri property. •

3OO

which wil l be solH 5s;iaw asany Goods in the
country fof Ca»h, of^D^nctual ctistomcru oo
the mi>st accommcv!:i.,i,;J and favorabte ttrms.
Amongst his stocfc rp:y|)e found the follcwine
named goods: : £: ?

Cents' ana ^oy< l̂ are. j - nf mJ own, now occupied" by teity, on the
Cloths t.f. all e-'lirfisaui-qaBinjer, fV«a £*• PPe'l'»on.

glts*. tMddnkticntfl-\: «IOO AcJTeS
CMatmeres, blacfc,%, f^ey fci»lota ;: Adjoininit it, belonging to Mrs. Tuckcf

•»•««. «**£**.
DrilliDga of all kinOi^ ~ *»C> A.^v^9.
Alaree asSorinicfji$pmri#.er Cloth^ and other U. S o TTrrtre.i«

deSirablB Good's ;^r Genileorea and EOTS |: _A.j*ri1 10' ^45—4t - i UCKER.
ware ^ I'5?* . ' i . • - • ' i!": . _ _ „ „ — - —

Heavy .plain, sn..! • v ^f^CottOin,] osneburg?, for j. * « US7JQC9S SA Jb&

6
20
a*
20

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10000rf«//o>*
5.000 wVJkr*
3.500 oW/or«
2500<fo//of»

2,000 «W/«r«

500.V/1.VI
AWdolbri

8 day BB.-JO aoer eu*k. jusi j Ticketa $10— Hake. $5-Qnarte«

in the abort

lal*
I. O. GREGORf fc CO.

w vjUiiwjftm
WMHIRCTOM €rrr.

DrMIT'm Medi«inr«,

BNttLtSH CALOMEL. Cayenne pr|
Amerieaa do Muilard pure

Preach quiair«, laiafl***. CoojXBg '.. ^
Caaaf itor refined,Borax do , •
Jalap, Bala ro'bnbia, Babaai Havrhoond
White «V»x, Ilutaaeft. lodigo Be^al '
Opodeldoc, Oliy* Oil pora
Rowland's Tooie Millar* /
fcaadreih's p.lls!, Peter's 46
HBTVB Powden, Balaam Copavi
BjMaS Powders, ThornpsovH Eva Water
Bta« Vitriol, Briinh Oil.

With a gaceral anortoMot of alt leading ar-
Ueles f«r male, whataal* or ntui! by

ADAM YOUNG,
HarpervFerry, Aptil

Irish Lionens, %vhi4

"?: 3°' ™d °f word an Ifaa

oflhe latest style.Iroci i ''K:ed, a» due to
rcnxebt decree of

! rrotvn, very low.
Ware.

•" - r--: ??|!;ier*-Lacon.and o;
new styles ol »e-.?;^"

Gringbanikand
61 cents np, . v

Jaconets, Book, Stfif ritd Mull Moslicst, J I l^ftf **& Chance
Lace mUslinsof ibe j^-<|%i Kiyles. : jacunced on the 21 =*,..;., ,
Fine assortment of T,r^!.J Edc:ncs acd La:ces, !t^:ned lobe the smoV i-i*

•' '•' It^.'oi,. ^.c _r c-^u'i."-', .., . i
Netw for cap«a:.d vt;|te^ shawls of nev;alj!es, [*oaH proceed to se
Handkerchief:; &c. riff , , • bcibrc the front d

of
-,,,-ro-

last, wasascer-

of (

\k Crooks.
5 4, 4 4, 7 8. 3 4 brr.^4 *nd Trieseb«-d colter^,

P*id, w«
auction, for cash,

ofJef-

HlaitU, checks, :
TviUed chiton

Boots,
I V very large anc
vcr| latest Mylsf j

} :o»naburgs.
^ps, &e., at low pr',c«s.

|« and Hafts,

A general as
i
j

A cotaplete nsoii

j Brown and^BB| S- .
JO P la-perilff.1 d Vi
iCcfiee from 61 '~ ' "^
Spices,

FOR,

coraeg

ufe^^^s^^'^1-^-

»«W«; BiajBavswia Casal Ju
|le.. Ae,,jB*t rteeivkd anfller

?.



into fiora
be procured s» ai-

TXOX FUST FAGE-]
jatge ssajority of tba

party of Hu»?sl>ire. and tf a caadMtB). aa wa hope ha
wiltbr.iliatbewUlsxttheahiMUanrtevwtaoftheceun-
ty \%v h-*-.l *vUh-a>faaiabj>aat. tba> tba advocates of

that

&••! :»OT ani his cans*. tttovght hia tntirlsil 10 tha
nonfeiaujn. av«vj»» sane frfaiJi of Mr. lAca*, *raria.i
•v- ••- OwvautijQ weald adjaata witboat «akiag a

and. to which all the
part of tbe county, who ecu
lead oa epccial oui
than 108 certainly,
portion were mete loakera-OB, aad eome

.... . _.»._»^— aMai uUft

u c-rtaiitiya vatv
thai a laajority of
•f your b.-oiber."*

r.L**, fcarinj anoae the rest, aad ojoatkatiaa; ke» Uw* one-
ithoat laakins a fifth, M ar>t l«aw than ooe-eort« ot the i*rtj ii

fL, Z^^if^f! nmrninnon itarif tobwtia^tba^eaVracaenaBrT>iai* haw kaewa i ajhsmnednponthey BMat have fcaawn
w«eis>.Uy ia a»*at

Cxraacr r*o« urrrsa or X*. BACK*.
" The Convendon tmia- adjourned sixc ma, the «<e-

pr««>« tticn wr. <. B.".li.n >cr wu«Id havs received the vote
tvoefcwy tti cwutale him acawlidaw—not so—the la<t
vuta ..-ail wii' Lu«av>2l9i. Uctl.ajpr 1633—add the Hun?-
•hir: v<xe. f>> I. aad u would hare Bu*a S5M7—not *u/-
AVvuL bjt a*y v.ote off, at one of lha dolegaift* from
P* ••-. 341 vcowU have b -n deducted, leaviag dim 'JO 13.
I r-m-i :••-.•.< lue p*wcr of the <Co»»emionat an eo»i. aou „„.

teatly w>-jl4 have wiililiciu she voce I WM giving _j
--i whit '--**-—'

was against another CJonreBtion; and baa been
tbe "great meetingr T^ majorfty

darty, bowewsr, to T the -conntv, which h»d already
Harpen-Perry,

THft Fana of Jaoah IVu, doeM,
at prrvaloaala. It ia aitaated abo.it

Cieek. * Tho Paraa ooataias about

Acres,
Aha*iSWof which itgood limestonelaid. w(||

!1!** * * I0*1 "«• »f CBluvmJioB.—

A '?<

«• tow«. J«ff.n«ie<Mntj. Virgiaia.
HOUSES aad l.Or*. in Garua
UH! tova, baing part of Lot* No*. 3

*», ia tb€ pl.a al aaM towa.
Ua ptoparty of Jam* Sbepban!.

went

Dwelling,
*•" T^S f̂* ̂  °P**uon ru<H •ewrtifBllj located, aad having all aocosaary
m aeaidaa two aaver faiiiog aat-boaaea, and a foa garden ilied with the best

seler«->.ns of Fruit Trees. Tba other house is-

fur

If any fair and impartial raaa. was to further

called their eouaty meetings, according to usage
there, aad did thesame; aad Warren did tbe same,
but she decided against seeding delegates, and
declared for Mr. B. Page followed and appoint-

but afterwards, in a urge

into Convention, aa I am informed,
delegates to eo for Mr. B. Clarke

doai
Tfca ita

which it«tI

MSB's*1 CAnftl4l A a*

'O OOOD atOVIBJ.
of which n a Urge two-story Stone HOBS*.

(t* other is a good wraiber-boardad
.stories high, a stone smoke-boa ><e, a
jandeora-houee. There is also oa ibe fans
pretty, good Orchard._. —..j .— —.— —, - , . - , , , .-_, I *trucfe» ucr ucicinica u/ EW i«« WM. v. ^amtrnx* r :'.-«• . - -' -*

evidence to »a»fy him, that I tod a majority m L^ no mKet- »t alj ft addition to the regu- I . Anf P*r>OB 'esinag further ir. formation as t»
tli* tintt Cnnvitntmn. and for a nunsber ol succes-1. _ ,,. . ,e -,. „_, . _n . the farm, tarais, ke.. can addicts or ap^y t«

ISAAC or DAVID POLTZ, raaMiac oa the praarises.
March 97. IMS—3m
Lnumiitr Exmmuur Stfor Mr

him.

of Clarke 1 present the followiag statement of the fac*.
McCcsMicE, surely nothing will satisfy |U>ey transpired, «poa the autbonty of the names

attached: Smrntatjt. April j,, WB.
The undersigned, beinc delegate from JeQeraon to the

late Conremitm huld ia Winchester, on the 23th of March
last, beg' leave to state, that tfie fact* stated t>V Mr. Ba-

..„ fact is indeed conceded, all round, for
i'tlTt tally got tho vote, and for u number of sue-
r.-^ive ballot'?, after the first; and I got it alt tbe

; after the t;r*l ballot* until eomeol' my friends

nomination,deeming it the best exponentof•hire delegates.) ''that the Convention would ad-
journ without making a nomination, voted for him . the public will, and were in favor of the principle that a
(Mr. B.) contrary to thsir w.Uhc* and judgment," J^aJ0"1? »houlld ba con^etentto maiea nomina.aon,and
tnd agniiwt me, the admitted choice of those conn- j "

. My frieu'Ji.in Morgan a»i- l Hampshire coun-
, canout justly be called Uie friends of Mr. B.

Theroforo lie had not, and coultl not fairly be paid
to have had, a majority in tho Convention, and to
have been entitled to tho nomination. It involves
*n absurdity in terms. On the contrary, I have
*hfwn, thul I had the majority, and was entitled
to the nomination. And why did I not get it?—
Because of the adoption of the three-tilth rule ;
which Mr. B. does not charge, waa adopted by my
friend* alone, although he iloen say, one of hia
friends opposed its adoption. If affirmed, that my
friuml.i alone carried its adoption, then it must be
ni-o admitted, that I had the majority of tho dele-
{pitca. ll'hy .t was adopted, 1 know not, nor
have I been able to learn, to my '.satisfaction. But
certain it U, that it defeated my nomination.

If th:n, as I t h i n k now, it must be conceded
by every candid mind, I had a majority in the
ii.'at Convention, and although entitled to it, woe
prevented from trotting the nomination, in conse-
quence of the adoption of the thiee-fifth rule, and
(is no nomination was made, and that Convention
dissolved, wlmt wns the plain duty of Uic party?
What the duty of both Bedinger and Lucas men?
Does a majority of the* party say, that five or ni.
of the !;tte dele"ated, hud the right to dictate
cnurno to be adopted? Had they the
decide, that Mr. Ii. flhould he the candid
was it right for them to do *•», and
letter they did ; and was hi* course.
the nomination of these live
(conainting of upwards of four t!ioT

course, which was to remain at homeland say and
do nothing, except to di-cS.-ire I thought a new
C'onvontiuu should In; culled, and pledging myself
to support the uomiut-e,1 whoever it might be? I
u.<k, whose was th*? nroacr course? I assume

o was no nomi-
e action of

veniion, ami left them free to act as they thought
and remain- -1 in that opinion until Mr._Bedinger canvas-
sed the county, and maJe a speech at the Court House,
which he thought ought to have been replied to, and re-
quested Col. McPherson to do it, bat it was not done—
after which they seemed to have undergone sums change
about a Convention; and furthermore, that IK: should not
liave been there but for the earnest solidution of his
friends, and they furnishing him with a pleasant young
horse for th-: "purpose j-hts intimatt.il that as a delegate
from Page, he ahould caxt hia vote for Mr. Bedinger, but
ft-xted that his object was not so much tadeciiie bef^™
the two, iMvsara. B. and L., as it was, "in the,
soraethinv like a Polk case coining up, that
be represented and have her right in that'

And lastly, That Mr. Maker acted as a
Convenuun and in concert with that
and last resolution uf the aeries
some conversation, privauljy
to his seat as asMstawt
which ho had been i
li'i.n to withdraw i
suid reaolution, wb
that whoever ;
represented ia
and made som
pendent upon4_
d'J not like to taEe

rk eoat.

Town
sale 4 Town Lota, each 1-4 aere. veil

M. fenced in, and situated ia tba most public
and business .part of tha town. They wau>4
«"rit parsons of small means azeeedingly well.
They would be aold for good paper. Early ap-
plication will au it best term. Enquire at.
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fear o, lUpleasurc.

:,"he returned
'Convention, to

ced his inten-
of the. afore-

feclaratbry of the fact,
"majority of the votes as

, should be the nominee,
'explanation about his being de-

of Page in his profession, and
<-• responsibility upon himself for

BEMJ. WIGGINTOiV,
•GEORGE MURPHY,
TIIOS. WATSON, Sen.

fr. Baker, the delegate from Page, was appointed on
committee to decide upon the permanent officers of

, Convention, and also, as to the right of those present
seats in the Convention. He acted with the commit-

tee in the foregoing, (which is mainly correct,} that the
delegation appointed by the Winchester precinct meeting
(Winchester having by a former meeting two in Conven-
tion) should be pared down to two, from the number ap-
pointed, sit, givmg^hat precinct, four. My recollection
is that ic was during the controversy on that resolution of
his committee which he assisted in reporting, that Mr.
Baker mode his remark*, and asked to withdraw.

BttAXTON DAVENPORT.

WINCHESTER, APRIL 3,1815.
DEAR SIR : The following arc some of the facia con-

nected with the proceedings of the late Convention held
in this pl^cc nn the S3lh March.

The counties of Hampshire, Frederick, Morgan, Berke-
V, Jefferson and Page, were represented in it. The del-

,te from Pa^e withdrew before the vote was taken for
nomination. He aided in the organization of the
•ention—was one of its officers—was one of the com-
;« to'report the names of members, and his own name

id as the delegate from Page—and he partU-i-
djgcuasion of several questions before he in-

.w. On referring to the

, am
^ ^ Fclared that I w
""would not run, unless another

Convention was called, nnd nominated me. Anil
boinp informed by letter, before I left Washington,
that it waff circulated that I would- run, without
such nomination, I had actually prepared a card
l.i be published, withdrawing my name as a c«n-
tii.iatf, and recommending the cull of a now Con-
vention, but I was induced to postpone its publi-
cation until I got home, at the instance of a mem-
ber of the Central Committee at Richmond, and
that of a number of other friends. My written
card wan read to .several friends. Upon my re-
turn, however, I found that my triends, who knew
tno personally, had to a man, taken the proper
stand, and declared in advancw of any disavowal
by me, that I was no candidate and would not be,
without a Convention nomination. I also saw,
that of the four Democratic papers in the District,
three at least, had come out for a new Convention.
All this Hupcrseded the publication of my card.—
M}- friends, every where, went for prompt action,
in £cUii»u up another Convention. And, as the
presses all, except the Romney Gazette, were un-
derstood .to bo, ibr Mr. B., no difficulty was appre-
hended in succeeding, until the publication of the
letter of the rive delegates, before stated, and Mr.
IJ.'s published acceptance of their nomination, and
his taking the Held.

Old Frederick, however, moved, anJ held a
county meeting at her March Court, and appoint-
ed delegates from each prScinct; and Berkeley
followed at her March Court. No published nc-
tico was given in t^o case of the Frederick meet-

iester prccinol, which held a t
$in:l of March, and appointed six dt-legalesTo represcni
it in Convention. - The committee to report members, to
the Convention, reported thai ail the delegates appointed
at the Coo NT v meeting, were entitled to seats as mem-
bers, in consequence of which the two delegates (G. W.
Baker and mywlf) were received as members to represent
the Winchester precinct The committee further, RE-
COMMENDED, (by >Vay of conciliation) that TWO, an equal
number of the delegates appointed by the WINCHESTER*
PRECINCT MEET TNG, should be permitted to hold seats
in the Convention, and with the two appointed at the
County meeting to represent this PRKCINCT, so that Win-
chester would have been represented by 4 delegates, in-
stead of two. The Committee also recommended that
the delegatcs.thrmselven, would select from their number,
THE two which were to take seats as delegates. When
the Convention voted upon the recommendation of the
Committee, it decided that two of the delegates might
lake seats, but they declined doing so, and withdrew.—
So that if tho "Winchester precinct was not represented,
ai they would say -by the REGULARLY APPOINTED DEL-
EGATES, then it was the fault of the delegates themselves,
and not of the Convention. The COUNTY MEEffowas
held without a PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED NOTICE, but was
nevertheless large and respectable, srid fully and fairly
represented the various sections of the County, number-
ing from fifty to sixty, which is.as large as those kind of
meetings usually are. ~ The Winchester PRECINCT meet-
ing, was held pursuant to a public notice, and as I under-
stm ul, numbered about 22. The appointment of delegates
for the COUNTY MEETING, were not mode, as far M I
know, with a view to Jtneir preferences, either for your-
self or Mr. Bedinger. The PRECINCT meeting as tor as
I am informed, made its selections, with a view to fur-
ther the claims of Bedinger, as I believe all the six were
Bedinger men.

I was not a delegate to the first Convention held here
on ihe 22d of February, and therefore cannot give the
particulars. On the first vote I think you received the
highest number of votes; yourself, Bedinger, McCormick
and Byrd being voted for. On the second vote, and for
seven or eight successive votings, when yourself and

lleipectfuHy, yoare, A. R. WOOD.
I have now fellow-citizens, laid before you all

the tacts deemed by me important for a full under-
standing of the whole matter, and tried to be fair
and impartial. If I have fallen into any errors, I
shall regret it. It will be your duty to decide be
t ween me and my competitor, and whatever may
be the result, I am prepared to meet-it calmly.—
Honest prejudices I am aware, may prevent many
from doing justice to either, under existing cir-
cumstances. But for myself, I shall not complain.
No, I will submit without a murmur, and trust to
•' liaftlosnras of time, and to the fairness ot* all

ing—there was such a notice in the case of the Bedingeronly were voted for, l.speak confidently, that
Berkeley meeting. The Frederick meeting was , Pu Iec !̂:LtlJ.l!l!!̂ t

K
I^niber of vote' over Mr' Bed'

a$ large as such meetings usually are. and so was
that iu Berkeley, though the published notice, in
point of fact; did not specify for what purposes it
was called, axid not a half a dozen persons were
iu attendance, ns I urn informed, from the Gerards-
town and Back tJn-ek i>rec'nct?,where my strength
is said to lie. The c rcderick meeting appointed
a majority of delegates friendly to mo, as a matter
of courfee", as the county was admitted to be for;
me, and had so proved in the first, Convention;
but passed no resolution of instructions. And all
the precincts, except the Winchester precinct,
(that ia six out of the seven,) acquiesced. No sttr

Winchester »r.«cincU whr>rf» n iw>.vi«»» ""nV""""8'
was called, hy ;» public notice, iin3 some 22 per-
•on* as I am informed, attended, and appointed d
Bedinger delegates. My friends did not unite ,„
the meeting ^n Berkeley, a majority of delegates
was appointed favorable to Mr. B. an-J a!l instruct
«J to v^oto for him: and the preempts, all I believe,
acquiesced, because I presume, ft was.conceded,
thaqt the majority of the party,* ̂ J^ -
for him, a» a majority is tor me! m ™w«ek.

In Jc'rftreon, where I hax/^own Jiat, by the
fairest test, that of an actuap<s'°n afctl count in
the meetings', 1 am the d
Precinct meetings were
through the county, (the
occasion, bv tho friends
the usage of that county-j

no | .«• Ae former
t,ag and aa s
Charlestown.

was ordered

county meeting
of Mr. B .* And I say
Democrats who saw the

it was oniy t • «» «

\at.(»*^**» . -^»»i^ X r -m .TIL -r* na i i f t i i i • i la i » . 3 &• •

award me what may be ray due. If
will not rally under the standard placed in my
hands, they must take- the responsibility. The
fault shall be theirs, not mine—I will dn my part
To the discreet and sober minded of all classes,
and to the force of truth, I trust my cause.

WM. LUCAS.
CttARLESTOWjr, April 9, 1845.. •

NOTE.—I received in the last Convention, on the first
ballot 2330 votes to 619 for Bedinger, being 266 majority

IMPORTED
S K Y L A R K .

IIS most capital racy and getter of r»c<?
bones,will stand this jea»on which w i l l eod

1*1 July, at mjstab)«.?i miles east of Be r»vvll!«
Thorough bred mai e* at $40 the season—f SO
insurance; part bred mires $95 tha season—
$40 insurance; and coarse bred mare* $10 thr
season, snd $25 insurance. Parting wii th the
mares, or irregular attendance at the:stand;
forfeits the insurance. Groom $1, to be sem
with tbe mare, te be pi id bj the 3d of Julv
next for season, or as soon as known to be in
'foal Tor insurance. This is a fine-grass coun-
try, and pssture wi f l be furbished at 50 cants
per week. Good attention will be paid to
mares and colts, care taken to prevent accidents
or escapes, but I will not be accountable for
either. Mares to be fed on grain must bring
written directions to that effect; it will be fur-
nished as cheap as possible. A gentlemen pul-
ling fire mares of his own, will be entitled to
one of then gratis. A company pu t t i ng six,
and each one accountable for all, w i l l be enti-
tled to to one of them gratis. Mares must bring
with them-written directions upon what ternis
the; ire to be put. Mares put last year by the
season and failing, may be iruurtd this jear ti
•eoionpricr, if their accounts were, settled up by
July 3J, 1944. Mares put this year by tbe sea-
son and failing, may be insured next year U any
horse then standing at my stable, at season price
of such .horse, if their accounts for this year
•ball be settled by 3d July next. No mare will
be entitled to these privilege* and advantages,
unless these terms are strictly complied with.

The attention of the public i? particularly in-
vited to his game blood, remarkable stoutness
and opacity to carry heavy weights, endure
great fatigue, and run long distances, and the
promise and runnings of bis get, extracted from
the sporting Journal*, and other sources.

PEDIGREE.
"SKYLARK is tbe best son of Waxy Pope,

winner of the Derby, (who was the be>i son of
;%*J 0 his dam Skylark, (dam also^if Giles, a
capital four mile horsej was goi^upfclusician,
out of sister to Piroutte. by young Eagle, Parri-
sott by Sir Peter—her dam Deceit, sister la the

ellow mare, by Tandem,—Perdita by Herod-
Forester by Sloe—Forester—Partner—

Barb—Maiehles*—Brimmer—Son
-ton Barb Mare.
yWaxy out of the famonsold

[enelope. (dam
sol. Pelisse,
oan, Piquet
ion.

Musician wltTfoTTy'Worthy, out of Wood-
bine, (dam also of Music and Minuet, both win-
ners of tbe Oaks) by Woodpecker; Puzzle bj
Matchem ; Princess by Herod; Julia by Blank ;
Spectator's dam by Partner, fcc.

Young Eagle, own brother t« Eagle and
Spread Eagle, was got by Volunteer—dam by
Highfligher— Engineer—Cade—Lass of the
Mill , by Traveller—Miss Makeless, &c.

PERFORMANCES AND THOSE OF HIS
GET.

"SKYLARK is in splendid health, order and
condition, and will no doubt please your coun-
try better tban any horse they/ aver had, saw,
or can see. He is a rich bay, beautiful, gay. of
very superior action tnd power, strong enough
for a Dray, and is to-day the next horse to Pri-
am, if not ful ly his equal. Many of Ihe best
jiidges think Skylark's colts io this country are
the -finest they have ever seen in sixe, bone and
appearance, except perhaps Fjlde's <:olts; in*
deed, for size, color, game and stoutness*, bis
coils are nearly all unequalled. ' He has had
three colts to start in America—all were win-<
ners and some of them *ec«r«J iiipct Of their
runnings and winnings io Ireland and England. I
cannot say enough; last year bis colts woo nine
•nit of sixteen KINO'S PLATES in Ireland, more
than half of all run for, -and against the get of
Sir Hercules. Priam, Velocipede, Emilius, Eco-
nomist, Sire of Harkaway, aad all the other
stallions noarly of Ireland and Engl ind. He
has had only three or four eolu carried over lo
England. ALL WERE WINNERS,and some
of them many times ou tbe English turf. It
will thus-be seen they have been successful
wherever tried—hiaeolts aro very celebrated
for the saddle, the chase, or as hunters, as wel?
as on the turf. . Maay of hia colts have woo at
four miles and four mile heats.1'

But observe Ait own performances.
"SKYLARK WON 43 RACES.heavy weights,

long distances, 34 KING'S PL&TBS, more tban
any other horse ever won. 53"H« won near
30 races of 3 and 4 miles, many of them beats,
and sometimes, fteo rmttttkesamt dmy.. In ibe
handicap races, he generally carried heavier
weights than any other, often gave 3 or 3 yean
and great odds in weights— in the some </•«, emr-
Ufa* l- - » • -mna icon kolh rmett. Frequently for tha King's

my own party. Plates, carrying fro'a 150 to 170 Ibs., 4 miles.
lie beat Economist, sire of Harkaway; he heat
Lady Elizabeth 4 miles twice, carrying I6S Ibs ,
and she ran 4 miles ia 7 min. 45 see., with 135
Ibs. on her! Aa a proof of the high estimation
in which ha stood with turfmen, he waa handi-
capped to carry tha WMSf eit'merJinary mnd wa-
**«r«J •/ tetifki ef 910 tts for ihe Corinthians.
Tha alteration* ia tha King's Plates HAVE
BEEN ATTRIBUTED -TO HIS UNPARAL-

of .the whole Democratic vote of tbe District. The'
Berkeley vote was afterward* added, making near 3.000
in the asgtegnte. W. L.-

the Chair. .
whether it was » county
have heard the number j

narttc-pated. V*e w« .,»* in all£tion. Ccl.n q . .

„ may have bee»

WOM.VWS TB.IIPEK.
No trait of character is more valuable

ID a f; maid tban pottession of • tweet tem-
per. Home can never be madt happy,
without it. It is like tbe floorers that
'priog op iu our pathway, reviving and
cheering us- Let a man go frame at night,
wearied and worn by the toils of the day,
and how soothing is • word dictated, by a
good disposition ! It if sunshine faliiag

hit heart. He is happy, and tbe
of life ate forgotten. A sweet tera-

a* a jooihin* influence o?f r ibe ojindj
>. family. Where it is found in.
nd mother, you observe'kind-

preJomiae'ing over Ibt bad
" heart. tt§pifce. kind .
arac.terix«mV childrco.

have their dwellia^

'^fM^h •id !*-

LELED PERFORMANCES, WHICH HAVE
BEEN CONSIDERED UNRIVALED ON ANT
TURF. ' icy At eight years old; he challenged
tha world to run four miles under the very hea.
viest weights. .No horse accepting the chal-
lenge, ba was withdrawn frea> the turf *nbUm~

JOSIAH WM. WARE.
Amyrittr, ClarJb ccan/y, Fa,

April 10, 1845.

Secy, large and well coBstruci
e4. This would be a desirable properly f»»r t
Cabinet Maker, as toe shop i« convenient to tbe
dwelling-, but wouM ba valuable te any one
C)MX as the »hop couid be reeled out OT tbe
owner of the dwoUing who did «ot wish lo use
it, or converted nRo a gvoa) store house, oftlces,
ic.

The Dwelling is one of tbe most agreeable
and eligible in tho towe—having every advan-
tage of appearance, cons tr net ion. I < cation and
ihe best improvements with every variety ol
ID* best selected fruit trees in a flourishing
condition.

It U needless to give any farther description,
as any one wishing to purchase will, ef course,
view the premises.

Possession will he f iven oc tbe 1st day of A-
pril next.

The terms will be easy and made to suit pur
chasers upon.application to

WM. B. THOMPSON,

Pec- 1»-
WM. SHORT,

near

CkarUftawn ; or

r FARM For Sale.
•• RING desirous of icmoving lo Missouri
JLsf I offer for sale the firaa on which I reside.

It is>il.uat*d w i t h i n half a mile of .Shepherds-
to-vn, upon tha county roed lending from thence
to Charleslown, and contains 331 ACRES ; 185
of which are arable; the remaining 46 acres
being in wood.

The improvements comprise a
COTTAGE BTJJI.T

A fine large Barn, recently erected Spring,
Smoke, Corn, Poultry, and Root houses. Also,
a bouse for servants, together with other requi-
site out buildii:gs, all in excellent repair.

There i« upon the premises a fine YOUNG
DRCHAKD of choice fruit, in Ail) bearing; and
also near the house there is a large limestone
spring which affords running water in most of
tbe fields.

! do not deem it necessary to gire further
particulars in referenee to tbe place, as I pre-
sume that all who ma> wish to purchase wfl l
call and examine tbe property for (heomlves
and to »ny such I shall be happy to furnish

batever information may be rtquisiie, on ap-
plication to me personally, or by letter, post

HENRY BOTELER. •
Aug 15, 1844— tf.

BEALLAIK
AT

THE subscriber oBers lor sale this desirable
estate, situited 3i miles from Charlestown,

5 front Harpers-Ferry. and.i mile fromiheSmith-
field and Ferry Turnpike , bounding on the Win-
chester and Polemic Rai l Road, and

Containing about «13O Acres,
About 380 cleared, and the residue in Timber.
The cleared land lie* compact and nearly in a
•quare ; Ihe limber contiguous. "Thi* has justly
)een considered one of the mosf dtsirabU Farms
a tha county of Jefferson, as regards location,
f e r t i l i t y , and exemption from broken or waste
land, every field being accessible to running
water. There Is a never failing well of good
water in one of the back fields, and several fine
prings contiguous to tbe buildings.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
Stone tttrefiingr House,

STONE STABLE, STONE SMOKE HOUSE,
with" cement floor, Stone Dairy, with cement
loor. Frame Stable and Carriage-house, (stab-
ing for 24 horses,) superior Corn-crib with Gra-

nary attached. Overseer'* House, (new,) Quar-
ec for aenranls,. blacksmith and carpenter's
Shops, Bath house, Ice-bouse, and (here is •
arge ice-pood of spring water in the meadow.
There have been a large number of choice

Fruit Trees of *Tery variety set out within the
ast few years and beginning to bear.

Any one desiring further information csnad-
Iress the mibscriber on the premises, near Hai l -
own, Jefferson count;, Vs.

LEWIS W. WASHINGTON.
Dec 12, 1844^-tf.

I* A £*0
FOR SALE.

W ILL be offered at Private Sale, a beautiful
and productive TRACT OF LJ*.\~D,

conuinine about '
One Hundred &. Forty Acres,
Situated in Jefferson county, Virginia, imme-
diately on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,
shout one and a-half miles from the Old Fur-
nace, an important paint on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, and three miles from Harpers-Fer-
ry, where the Winchester and Potomac R»i l
Road joins (ha Baltimore and Ohio Road. The
oil is naturally superior, and now well improv-

ed for tba production ol wheat or any other crop
common lo tha country. There are a number
if first rate springs on, and two stresms of wa
er running through the farm. The situation is

healthy, and no place can ba better supplied
with water, or more convenient to cheap mean*
of travel and transportation. For information
call upon the undersigned, residing on the pre-
~«es JACOB STKIDER.

Oct. 3. 1844 —if

SALE OF t^OOD ~
i, Am*.

' • >HE subscriber wil l sell, at private sale, his
I FJIRM lying in Jefferson County, and im-

mediately upoa the turnpike road leading from
Shepberd&lown to Smithfield, about three quar-
ers of a mil* from the Kerneysville Depot: 51

miles from Shepherd*town. and 8 from Smilh-
ield. This farm contains about
935 Acres offfood Limestone

Land;
165 or 70 Acres of which are in cultivation,
and tbe balance in timber — some of it not sur-
isssed by any body of timber in the county.

The improvements consist of a ~
NEW -TWO STORY

a good and substantial quarter, A
stabliog/and « oe?ar faiiiog well of pure lime
.tone water.

It is unnecessary^} describe the properly
Bore particularly, u it is presumed that, any

one who wishes to purchase, will riaw tha pro-
tarty for himself.

Tha terms will be moderate, and made toauit
be purchaser.

Persons who are disposed to pnrchaM, wilf
•lease call upon tbe Messrs. Dandridge, or AD-
hony Kennedy. E«q who will give all accessa-

ry in forms lioa upon the subject
. T. E. BUCHANAN.

Feh 13. 1845.tr

The Caaadiaai Dean I y,
W ATELY purchased of Mr. Joha Copenhaf.
JLal er, of Clarka County, Virginia, will stand
at aay stable, Fairviaw, the arc sent season—no
ether stand. His saason will sdnmtotia on tba
fir>t day of April, aad and on the 35th of June,
an jo ing. This none I* a rich dark cbetout
aorrel. six years aW. in May next 1C hands in
baigCt, posaeaaiag great arascotar »ower,active-
ity, and an attraetrre apaoaraace. Tha daaa of
tha Canadian Beaaty ia a Wkip Marc, which
strain of hones at thia tiaaa are aaoro i»te»ate
io tbe Slate of Kaelocky than tay other. Tb«
Canadian will be Jat to atajrea at |5 by the aaa-
son ;f10 icwraaef. Iff* liaailtty. for'aceidaat*
that saay wear; SSeealt lo too grooai for each
aad every ssare. Haraa that aia -not regularly
at the stand, or are traaalarred, tka seaaoa
prieo will •* charged.

'Waf-Z SINCLAHtt
F.itviaw, JtsT^raoa Co. atarefc £7.1845-6

m1

*•?,• *•
a fcirp^ee will bo
latMAlKKLL.

JEFFKK^OIV .LAIVD
FOR SALE.

KE baira of Joha B. Henry have concluded
'to dispose of tb* •Mill Farm,' and hereby

offer it at private sale. . = *
It is situated on Ibe Potomac River, just toe-

low Dam No. 4, adjoining the mill where there
wa landing plsce for boats from the Chass-
peaka and Ohio Canal, is known to be of the
bast qaaUij of Jefferson Land, a considerable
portion of it' being rick t«U»ia Lnl, and is well
watered. .. - •

The Tract eoatalM about fiSO JLOR£S—
about 180 ofwhieh is under good CLitivatioa —
A sacra accurate description is deemed unneces-
5ary, a* those dasiriag to purchase will eiamioe
for taesBsclvas. .
• • TKstMS.— Oaa-foorth the awrebaM saoney
will wa rrquiretl to ba paid dowa— rac-faartb
ia rt ajoatas'wiih iaieresi- Tuo baFaaca can
ba fwtaiaeig by the. aorehaser, by being tecured
a* tba freparty. Apply to

^

For Young
JVo. 40. Lexington Street, Baltimore.

fflf HIS iBSlitiiuoa has beea ia successful o-
M. persiien for several years,and atpreannt

auoibers near aee hundred pupilsv/

All the branches of a (fanned feaaale educa-
tion are taught uod«r the personal superinteiid-
•nce of the Principals, assisted by the ablest
Professors of. the country.

For particular information aa -to terms ol
board, tuition, &c:, address the Principals.

Tho following gentlemen for tbe jaost part
have daughters in tbe School and nay be refer
red to:

Gen WinieM Scott, IT S Army; Rev Dr Wy-
«tt. Rev J M Duncan, Rev Mr Hamner, Rev
Thomas Atkinson, Hon Stevenson Archer, Sam-
uel J Donaldson, Baltimore City; I H Bernard,
Virginia; Daniel Lloyd, Talhot, county, Md.

"wr. ARCHES Graduate of ihe IVesi Poiat A
eademv.

Baltimore. April 3. 1845.?-6-*f5

Glass & Queens ware.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

A RIBI.Y. -v»- 35, South Calrtrt Street,
• Baltimore. Importer ft. Wholesale Deul-

er in China, Glass and Queens ware, ha* on h a n d
a ful l and complete assortment of GOODS in
ihe above Hoe, suitable for the Country Trade,
which he is prepared to sell al unusual!? low
prices. Country Merchants arc respectfully in-
vited to call, as they mav depend on inding my
prices lower than at any other establishment in
the city. Packing warranted. A. RIELV,

35 South Calvert Street, Baltimore, sign
of the Gold Pitcher.

March 27.1845.—$2

Paper Hangings.
5TIOWELL * BROTHERS, No. 217 Bal t i .
U more street, near Charles street, South

side, invite the attention of Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Baltimore, to their iarge assortment
of P.iPEK H.1^'GL\~GS, sc ittble for parlors.
Passages and chambers, together with an exten-
sive variety of Bordeis, Firt Set-tens, Sft.

They solicit a call from those wanting any
:hing in their line, being satisfied that from their
facilities for manufacturing. &c., they can fur -
nish a better article iban can be had eisewbero.

Country Merchants -upphed verylovr.
Baltimore. March 27. 1845—$2.35

STKAW BONNET DEPOT.

JVo.

Fauci/ and Staple
Dry doints Store.

Baltimore Street. 4 doors Eatt of
Charles Street. Baltimore.

SALMON & S*t ALL. Manufactarers and
Dealers in Straw Goods, having greatly

aenlrged and extended their establishment, so
as tc offer superior facilities Tor tbe transaction
of an increased business, respectfully inform
their friends and customers, that they ara BOW
daily receiving supplies of FrtsH Spring Goodi,
part icularly in the
stra<v Bonnet and Millinery Department: as
Devon Straw Bonnets, Village Hoods
Transparent ?nJ Lsce Neapolitan B nnets
fvnelise Satin Straw, Dunstabla an'd Rutland
Modarn and every other description of White

ami Fancy Straw Bonnets ^
Infant's Hals of Leghorn, Florence Braid, Al-

bert and Rutland
Oiinp and Hair Edgings, Foundations. Crowns
Satin and Wrapped n ire, Leno, Willow, Straw

Cord, Glue, w i t h every article in the Mi i l in
ery line.

DRY GOODS.
They will a l » t > receive fro<n the auctions, and

'rom the Eastward, daily, during the season, Ibe
newest and richest stjles of Ribbon*. Drey*
Silks, Spring Chintzes, Omhra Silk Shawl-.
Cashmere and Thibet do, Linen Cambric Hdkfs
Trench Lawns. Hosiery. Glove*, with a large

assortment of Domestic Goods and Housekeep-
ng articles, which they wil l sell as low as any
>tner HoiHe in the Union, nnd on the most •••-
•omniodating terms. S.t LMOJf Sf SJtt ILL-

Rilt imore, March 13. 1945— 3m.

Drugs, Dye StiiUs), Pain !*.*<*.
^ l iE subscriber keeps constantly for sale, on
- the mom reasonable term*, an aseortatant

of Medicines, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils
and Varnishes, fcc.

Being largely engaged in grinding sueh arti-
cles as Ginger^- Mimard and r>»per. he h««
hem for sale, of a superior qvialitj, below the

market price.
He would mention that ha has a patent ma-

chine worked hy *t«am power, -which n»tn.
him to »ell PUTTY, of the vary best qn«l i t<
'.•r 31 cents a pound, in bladders, aad 3 eect
n bulk.

He confidently asserts that his prices are
such a* to give satisfaction to thota who maj
faverhim with a call.

J. W. W. GORDON.
No. 152. We*! Pratt St Baltimore. 7

Opposite Ball, k Ohio Rtilroad Depot. 3
Baltimore, Feb 27, 1845— 3m
N B. No charge made for delivering goodt

in any part of ihe city.

linporlera of Fruit,
AND

Gen'l Commission Merchants,
. 33, South Charles Ait.,

BALTIMORE.
IVc^r «fc Cheap Carpeting.

WE invite the attention of the public to
pur stock of Carpeting, Canton Mat-

ting, Floor Oil Cloths. &e., which we bsve just
received and. which we offer at as low raffs as
they can be purchased in this or in the eartern

i kets.- MCDOWELL & GABLE.
Baltimore. 264 Mai bet street,

March 6. 1R45

. .' • Her I
ALL sizes and pat ems, for sal* low by

C. 'HCGHES AI»MI«5TEAD,
Baltimore, Dee 36 No 935 Bait st.

Crimpiagr Machines,
A NEiV article,

*"• Sleigh Bells, assorted, all kinda,
Skatas, all sizes and prtea*. for sale by

C HUGHES ARMISTEAD,
Baltimore. Dee 96. No 235 Bait st.

. Groceries*
WE have just received N O Browa Sugar,

very good;
Rio Coffee, Rice.;
Sperm and Tallow Candles ;
Winter Sperm Oil, warranted good ;

For aale at a small advance by
HARRIS, HAMMOND It CO.

March 90.1845.

®LO VERGED—30 bushels Cloverseed,
For sale by T C Sin/toe.

March 6.

March 13 1845—tf.
ML

For Mire,
ADIMLE aad Harwosa Hones.
riafa aad Driver, at

•
March 97.

Also— Car.

ETOTEL;

Caution to
W ET all the wot Id take notice, and be care-
mA fa! not to buy the (sugar coated) improv-

ed Indian Vegetabla Pills, ublen every box has
on it the written signatrra of tba original fo-
yer tor and patentee,

.G. BENJAMIN SMITH, M. D.
Toese -pleasant Pills posseM powers lo- open

all the natural drains of tbe system, viz: Tbe
Lungs, Kidneys, Skin and Bowels—hitherto un-
known in the practice of medicine ; acd*o com-
plete has been their triumph aver all other me-
dicine*, that saaay have beea. led to suppose
they Contain come powerful SB ineral; bo; opoa
esasiinalron by Drs. Chilton, R?aJ Ipb, Hun-
tiogton. aaB'otbera, thic auppositi«a ia at ooea
proved ta ba groundless.

Sold! ia New York, at Ihe principal OEce,
179 Greenwich street. Also, by Rukhton fc
C«, Broadway, corner. 14th atreet. -

Pamphlets to be hsdof
N. »—raraMfv^lHMP.oa tba top

label aa enxraveafl aV«ased with

-."; ;'^r^^j^^:.fr\^CS?.';v.-'*:';

MiM^^m^P

'•»•«
At Rales b»loW

euk
JefWnoa
184S:

Satnwel K
berl
tradiag
Hough,

S E Scott,
Siu ji»t,

npHED«r«ni; =
•*• awt having

««»•"
b!y and thu ru'«
iug by saiisfse;

ijij:;clerk's cffie* of ih« fir-
;.>f law aad chsnc«ry for

Moaday in March,

John S Hupp add Ro-
mf»rchat>u and p.ulcor.4

name and ftrtn of
Company,

i Lee and Wal'er

said defendant*
of tha next t«r«t,
tiSs ; and th&t
iosarted in soa»«
town, for two s,
at the front do;H
town of

$:Sifc Scott >ad Waller
t?nt:i'r«J their appearance, and
'rvOftijBgto the'act of astern.

•j>f i J > i § court ,• and it ap.iear-
eS^ience thai they are not
?o?* Iry; it U oxfcicrf, Thfrt tha

:$* »i^«»r httr* «n the firs; day
2nd Answer the bill of tha pia'.n-

ifpf this order be forthwith
jntper published inCh.u Its-

.. . * successively, and pasted
:|f t.he court-house in ih« cud

At Rules holden ia tha clerk* eOce wf the,
circuit voperior rocrt of law aaa ahaaee^f
for Jaf araaa Conaty, UM f rat Mecday SB
March, 1845:

Beverly Roy, PLAISTIFT.
's AQATNST

Taona* S Williams u*l KtAeeca aU wife. Eliaa-
•M* Uxk, John b«ek. WillUm V Lock? Hatri.
a*w GOT.., MM! N«rey his wife, tlrwry H Gray and
Manlu Ma wife, Kliih* Lock. J(«ppll Mctrow
•ml Bl««nor bis vifr. J»cob Porcwja* a«tl Rlixa
hia wife. M»«ry Bd»hm MMT Juliet An» Ma wife.
Johu Unit, Jun , Aiapk U ilton awl Naocy Kts
wife, rtilip Mcttride and Harriet hia wife,
Thonts* Lock, George Lock. John L*ke. and IB*
•<lmii.iw.TH or of M»ry his wife, whew fettera af
admiaatratioaeae cnninl. William Lake. Wil-
liam S Lack. kdrauMrtmtor of Itamtolph Lock.
rieeeased, awl tbe prrioaal reptvaeoutive mt
George W. Lock, decease*!, when tellers of atf-
etiMrstkM shall be traaieth and the terenml re.
prewn(Mi.*e of Elijab Loek. <Uce*«e4, when lei-
ten o. Mlmiai.uMion or teMnaaeaiarv ab»II ka
granted, and tbe personal rc|>r«sentMive of Ra-
chel Lock, dearmeti. .hen letters of adroiMra-
lion Uull kc grunieJ, -Liwrh Morrow, •ilmini*-
l?"rr. of H"»>koi> Lock, deceased, aad Uoud
HeficBMer,

March IS.
tt. T. BROWN, CUek.

^O WIT:
At Rules holde'i^i fhe Clerk's Office o( the

Circuit Supe-J^.r Ci i^rt of Law and Charcery
for Jefierson i:M;;n'j, the first Monday iu
March, 1845 : ' ;fiJ!

William C. .]^Mjiiinglon and Richard
Henderson, i"ios!ee» of Daniel Snyder,

AGAINST
George Eicfielb^fgei1,, William Moore, tVTil •

Ham Crow,, Hilliahi Grove, William T.
Washington, .iidam Moier, Jos- Shew-
tller, Letinir^Sajcller, Joseph F. Abeil,
Joseph Cr»ne;.PE; M. Gallon, adminis-
trator of Rob<j§ VVaf^rs, dec'd, Jacob
Allstadt, Joh^iUj Fla-rg, Wm. Brdad-
u* Junior 's ;a voirtistralor, Tho«. West,
Berjainm Bc^j. Jr , George L. Harris,
James Y. Ha-"'^ I Joseph Cockrell, Ja-
cob Moler, -4*(3p Itiely, David H Con*
rad, Jooath^ii ^inter, Mrs. -- \Vi -
ard, Benjariii|-/Ituderick, Davidson &
Dodgrp, Jubpi^^oct, Michael Wyso;ig.
James Burr.;f«t4.. King & PicJjprall,
Henrj F. BaktfilFsraH Senseny, John
Melvin.Hen. »'l| llarnhart, J. S. Payne,
Braxtoc Da"^ - o » ? , Daniel Oil, George

i M. Brown'.'Lnwis
Franci* Dodge. Sim-

S. Nichols. P.Mc-

Backhjus-' , .
W. Washing
uel Strider,
Cormick,
Moler,
ino ton Eii
Kemp :Sc 'P
D. Hi.ncks
Company,

McCormick. John
w- C. Worth -

Ross &. Garre'.t.
McPherson, C-

Orndorft" &.
& Lauck, Marriott

INCHANCEHY. .
.nit. Thorn.* S \Yilliims *nd Rebec.

e» hu wife, Klia ,h<U, |.oek, HC.IFT H.Graj.aad
; Henry BentMi .,„) Jolirt Ann I i .* -»ife, MM bavins;
; entered their appearance, nnd given security
according to the Act of As»en.oly and the rule*

j of this court: and it appearing by satisfactory ev-
j idence that I hey an- not inhabitantsof this coun-
i t r y : It is orJtrtd, That the said defendantdo ap-
pear here on the 1st day of the ncit term,
of this Court— and answer the bill of tba
plaint i f f ; and ihr.t a copy of this order be forth.
with inserted in some newspaper published in
this county, for two months successively, and
posted at the front door of tho Court-house of
thia county.

A Copy— Te*ip.
K. T. BROWN, CUrft.

March 13, 1945.

St ria,de»fyjs0n|e3 Riper, Samuel
Howeil, Jnm% A. Brown, C. W, Ais-
qnttli, and £>*:-;.:! Snyder.

* - DEFENDANTS,

rett,
? D. Hinc

Seevrrs
ne fc

'!•• arance
the Act of
Court;

and'r

it

Pli»s Shn?rRoss& fiar-
P'»f>le, Samuel McPherson
>§ny. Orn.lorff <fe C.impa
$farriotl& Hardesty »nd

tstit havinjr , entered their
ve;j s e c u r i t y accordint; to

»»ml the Rules at' this
&E by satisfactory evi-

dence thai they art:! •'. Inhabitant* of t h i s coun-
try i It in nrdertd, - ,^at| tha -taid Defendant* do
a pnenr here on thejy-jt i;_ay of the nax». term .am!
answer Ihe'crosa blj nf ^he Plaint iffs.'and that a
copy of this orii«t, ite| forthwith insertod in
*nme nt-ivtpaper ;>;"j. •'•')»<] in Chsrlealown, for
Lwo monihs succf^<i*«:ly, and posted at the
frontdoor of tha * : -i'.---! house, in the said town
of Charlestown. * •

A ts vav-^

March 6.1845-:!^
T. BROWN, Cfcrfc.

? WIT :
p.: (?!er«'s Offire of the Cir-
1 «»* Law ant! Chanrery for
b:", first Monday iu March,

VIRGINIA.
At Rule* liolden in'

cuit Superior ''5)
Jef?>rt--(in Count«
1845:

John W Ctrtwrikht.2
«r

ThnntM S \Villiaii
beth Ln:k, J-lin
aon Gorati and Tvv
Martha his wi''>,
anil Kit -no- his *

his wife, Eliza-
^ Willbm F Lnik, Narii-

s wife, Henry H Kr»y anil
l.nvk,Joteph Morrow

-iieob Foremon and Khza
his wi le , Hetiry .1? ~"l'i1 and Juliet Ann hit wife,
J- i l in I.Hck. JuiKi-.-.s-iSh \Vilson ami N^ne; liis
wife, Philip M,ufjr»M and H»rti^t his wife.
Thomi-t L<ick, JSwW-^iLock. John J.»ki- , ami <he
ailminist.-ator oi, I'̂ s'yl "is wife wlien lettrrs ol'
a < l i i i i n i - ; «tinn t<i.#v«n?«l, Willium Lkke, U il-
lixm S ''.^ock, *.it)*' i - i*'ralor nt" Uj i i - l i i lph Lnik.
deceaaei), and jf :? personal rrpresent»li»e uf
GeorreyW. lA&'itietriae&f » hen letters of ajd-
niiiuslriitir.n sliMiAtic (Jranltil. an.1 the perK-nxl
represeijtalive «;t*!;£'l'j|h Lnek. decmsed. when
letters of adraii'M'-:-1 "'•'?• or tetiamrntor* (hill be
cjriinted ': and tli-j (4vi in'.™! rrpreaentalive of I{a-
chel Ijo4k, dee*|wcl!, «-'>ien letters of adminiMra-
tion ahall be Rrini/n, fosr|.h Morrow, adiniius-

tiock, deceased, and

DEFENDANTS,

tratnr of llaaii
Uefleboirer,

defent'ii^ ; Thomas S Williams and
Rebecca h-1 #'•?*, Elizabeth Lock, Henry

H^Gray, sad Hcnr* Besbm and Juliet Ann his
wife, not Laving t.ifl-;?eii iheir sppeantnce and giv-
en security accoif'if%lo the Act of Assembly and
the rules iil" this Cfefet-, and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence th:-» -5t v are not inhabitants of this
Common wealth: Cj^-s orrlered, That the aaid de-
fen«lantadbippea:L.j;r:T»5,on ihe firat day of ihe next
term of this Co«%,.a-i(l answer the bill of Ihe
plaibtiflT; and tba?-"' ijopy of this order be loilh-
wiih inserted in -Jinn- newspaper publishnl in
this County, fo_r l^^niorths saccesaively, and be
posted at tbe froi'.'-. -%>t>r of Ihe Court-buusc of ibis
County. fc &Pt>f— Teste,

R'JftEht T. BROWN, Clerk.
March ? '

TO WIT:
At Rules holden in tha clerk's office of tbe cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson couaty, the first Monday iu March,
1845:

Thomas Griggs, Pr,AiNTirr.
AGAINST

Lucinda M Walton Maigaret Aon Brooke.
Margaret S Opie, Msry Jane Lewit,
Rufu? W Clarke and Eliza hia wife. An-
drew Kennedy, adm'r with tbe will an-
nexed of Joseph T DanghertT. dec'd.
W i l l i a m Meade, John T Hirgrave Ex-
ecutor of th« last will and leatarrrat of
William C Walton, dec'd, Georga W.
Humphreys and Humphrey h>y**.

DEFENDANTS.
IN CHANCERY.

. dePtt. Uu-iinU M. Wxlion. mil Itufur W.
ike & Elimahii wifr.nol hating cnlrr«l ihrip

Kj»pt-»r«nce, St given iectiriiy *cc<irilin|; to the act of
Assembly anil ihr rule* of this court ; and it appcar-
ing by s»ti»factory evitlence that they are not inha-
bitant* of tliis country : III* urtleretl, Th»t the aaid
> l f l t n i l H i i l s do a; i [ iK.n- hrrc on thi- I M itar of Ihe oeit
tei-m, an^ answer the bill of ihe plaintiflT; and that
a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in aome
newspaper pu.il'aheil in Charlcstown, for two
months successively, and postetl at the fmnt door
of the court-house in the i«i<l town of Charleston a.

A Copy—T««te,
R. T. UUOWX, Clerk.

March 13. 1P45

Virginia, fa wit :
At Rules holder^ >;; tha clerk's Office of the

circuit «uperi<j?- i:<.;urt of law and chancery
for Jeftt^rson 'iTr-j'Tiniy , tbe first Monday ia
March, 1845 :: ̂  • ' ,

Nicholas Marmiorr, , -' • . PJ.AIKTIFP,

VIRGLKM, TO WIT:
At Rules hulden in the cleik s office of tha cir-

cuit superior court of law end chaacery for
Jefferson county, the first Mondsy ia Mireb.
1845;

William C Worlhingion and Ricbanl Hen-
derson. Trustees uf Benjarrin Ford and
Daniel Snvdcr. PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
George K. Boley adminis'ralor of Benji-

min B.-iey. deceased and Benjamin
Boley jr.. Edwin A. Riely sad Kerji-
min F. BnUy. securiuea in tha admin-
i s ' r i i f o n Bond nf the taid George K.
Boley, Miry Boley widow of Ben*
jamin Bolcv deceased, and Ihe said
George K Boley. Courioey Rieiy, lata)
Courtney Boley, Mary V. Bolrr, —^~
Miller and Frances bis wife, late Fran-
ces Boley, Benjamin F. Boley. Edwin
A. R i f l y and Jtne C. his wife, late
Jane C. Boiey, Juhn T. Boley tod Wil-
l i am A. Boley an infant , all except th«
•aid E. A. Riely, and Miller.
children, and heirs of tba taid Benja-
min Boley, deceased, the said E. A.
Riely as trucfre in two Deed* of Trust
executed by the raid Benjamin Boley
rlecea.-ed and Nekton Boky and George
K. Rolty cestuif <jue Irusl in f aid D^adl
of Trust, and Bei jan in Ford and Dan-
«*•! Snyder acd Andrew Kennedy aa
Trustee, and Josrph E Lane a* cettuit
gut trust ia i Deed of Trust executaj
by tbe stid Beojimin Boley, deceaaed.

DtriNDARTS.

THR defendants, Frtneec Miller, lute Prancea
Bolry end Miller, her husband, eot

having entered their appearance and giren
securit" according to the act of assembly and tha
rules of this -• ourt; and it appearint; by satisfac-
tory evidence that the; are not inha'bitants of
•his country : IiitoiJtrcd, That the said defend-
ants do appear here on the first day of tha
nait term, aad apiwer the bill of the plain.
tiffs ; and that a copy of this order b* forth-
with inserted in some ncwopaper put>]i*hed ia
Charlestown, in the count; of Jefferson, for two
months successively, and posted at the front
door of tbe Court-house of this county.

• A Copy—Test*.
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 13, IB45.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the clerk's office of the cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson county, tha first Monday ia JMarcb.
1845:

Willougbby L. Webb. - Plaintiff.

John FarHep,
fiouaer,

Farling, and Abraham
DEF'TS,

.

THE d<rfend^-!.s .iV.'ni Farlingand JamesFar-
ling not ba^l^ entered their appearance k

given security »c.:ijv;i>if; to the Act of . Assembly
and iheriiirs of tl.;.^!(.V.urt ; and it appearing by
satisfactory :?»iili'i:o;»i;..t ,hfy are not inhabitant of
this count] v :• It i^-fdf.i-id, Thsl the s îd defend-
ants do -ap;re»r h> "-̂ o'.. ihe first day of the next
term, and iiiiswer'...!r" hiMjof the n la int i f f , and thai
a copy of u..is onv.-felx.- t-.irthm-ilh inserted in some
newspaper ; pablWJfel :\&. Charlestovn, for two
months «uec.es»"uei i^VM»|posie«l at the frontdoor of
the Court-abuse in^e :^idtown of Charleetown.

March 11,184

^OTIC«

3i..T. BROWN, Clerk.
s

Huiice.
given, that- on the"MTui ivc, 19 .xpreuy given, mat- on ;ne

IK FOURTH•>|rt"iHISDAir in next month ,
(April, 1845.) Pi'!),v.;-v.;ill be opened according
to law, for in* etfi^ic:i »»f two persons to repre-
sent tbe county tJj*|%Jfcrson in tbe next House
of Delegates of Jpr Common wealth—and for a
Krpresennuve i^>n;:r«ss from the 10th Can-
gresaional Distri^*7^irgiBia^ of which Jefler-
son enonty iorBB:.- *! ra'r't.

At the Court ^i<*e, under tha superTniend-
eneeofWpi. Li«"'Sl^l«"»r^tSeorge W.Sapping-
ton. Wm l-\ AU^--V.der. Geocgai B. Beall, and
Charles .O. St4^»ti, '>r any two or more of
them. .:,5; i"

At .ShepHsrdi^jSr' tender the soperintend-
ence of W ;!li««^oMiirran. .Daniel Canterqu,
David Bilin;r*. s^'"^ Lucas, sen., and Chas.
Harper, »r any L** pf »ore of them.

At Birrcrs'-Fr^S «^derthe superintendence
of Joha "<:. Oe*.^/, WjlliajBB rhambers, I»aac
Henklt, (Be;ard ^V^ger.and WilliaaaSmall-
wood,•r-s»».!*£%• »5r«reof iheaa.

At SaiHiiMeVx.fei: MM suiieriaienderca of
TbosaM II. Wjl'-Si 5?J»« T. Nehoa, George
Murphy, J'aoaw.^'^snKiaa*, aril Tbosaaa Wat-

am, ten. o; aBf't'K^d/.BMre ef then.
'V-;,-• <OA¥IP 3N1VELT,

••iareliST Ifi^ i f BheriTefJsBemn eo.

Washington Miller. John T Woodford,
John Martin, jr, William Ritchie, Ma*
ry F Martin wife of said John Martin.
Clarissa Ritchie wife of William Ritch-
ie, Joseph N iVicfclin and Mary N Nick-
lin hia wife. Fisher Lewis and Eliza*
betb his wife, Joseph Laoe, Benjamin
B Lane, Geo/ge Taylor Lane. Jamee
S Lane, William N Lane, Marv Ann
Lane, Alice Laoe, £ B Webb.Clorrsj
W Webb. John S Webb, .Isaac N Car.
ler and Aon M Carter bis wile, aad
Sarah Newton. Thomas, Anna. Keara*
ley, Ellen and Mary Carter, childten ef
Ihe <aid Isaac N Carter, tbe said cLil*
dren beiog infanta,

DEFE5OAHTB.
IN CHANCERY.

•THE Defendants. Washington AT tiler, Job* T i
Woodford, John Jtfarlio Jr, JVary P JVartblj

bis wife. W i l l i a m Ritchie, Clarissa Ritchie Urn
wife, Joseph Lane, (son of George 8 LantJ
George T Lane,James S Lane, Wiliiaavff Lai
Mary Ann Lane, Alieo-Laa*, E B Webb,G*x»r
W Webb, and John S Webb, not having enter
their appearance, and gives security seeordiag
Ihe act of assembly and tbe rules of thiscout
and it appearing by satisfactory avid-Mice I
they an not inhabitaaU of this Cos»Bao«wea
It u urderti. That tbesaid defewdaato do apptar i
here OP the 1st day of the Best torn, of
this Court, and answer the bill of Ibe plaintiff
and that a copy of this order be forthwith ia>
serled in some newspaper publishes) ia thhx
eounty. for two moaihs aueceuively, aad BOS!
ed at tbe front door of the- Cevri-htieaM sjftkM
county. A copy—Teste,

B. T. IIOWI*.
March 13. 1845.

rf)LOUGH aad Bar Jra^^etaferier
«T Strap iree, 3^, 1 ia. aad Ii im.
Castings I* aV
Wrs'wgJBtsjwdeast
Saptrior abear, east aad Wiatar atoel |'

ilte î̂ t:̂ !-- m-i^ "^ jtw1 " - 't£


